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:all Drive 
d (ross 
IS Today '\ 
all call drive we all! 
or one adult member
l membet'ship of every 
family," Prot. Geol1e 
irman of the roll caU 
embers of the Johnson 
Cross executive -board 
workers last night at 

eeting before the start 
:ive. 
;upplies were distrii>
vorkers and each per-

son checked last 
minute pia ns 
with his division
al chairman. 

The executive 
board approved 
the budget for 
~xpendi turet 

ss(rom Nov. 1, 1940 
to Nov. J, 1941. 

totaling $2,727.64, in. 
'ies, $635; telephone 
h service, $80.90; ex· 
~ight, $177.16; miscel· 
mses, $206.61. 
1m materials and lind· 
I; surety bond, $10; 
mid-western branch 

roll call, $88.76; and 
tex t books, fi rst aid 

YS, emblems and sub· 
.he Red Cross Courier, 

Clarke, chairman ot 
n depal·tment, repOtt
the first of October, 

·e had shipped 67 ar· 
f centers. At the reo 

national office, she 
ommittee is working 
mcy call lor hospital 
: gowns to be sent to 

British reserve sup
I transfcl'red to hos
the Soviet. 

Beyer Rites 
onducted Torloy 
w. A. Smith o( the 
H'ch wil l be in charge 
ervices at 2:30 this 
l' Mrs. Julia Beyer, 
Sunday afternoon at 
West Liberty aftel' 

several years. Burial 
~ Oakridge cemetery. 
are three daughters, 
Little o( Camden, 
W. Tripp of Salina, 

Irs. AlbE'rt Sco!t 01 
two sisters, Mrs. Lil

. of Englewood, N. J., 
ichards of West Lib
ther, Joe Munday of 
and lour grandchil-

lter ... 
ref 
ng 

• the right' 
lCCOS that 
man what 
ULDER and 

LER SMOKE 

I 

( 

Joe DiMaggio 
NllmCll American Loup's 

'Most Valuable' THE DAILY IOWAN 
Fair and Warmer 

IOWA: Fair, SUDn)' 3nd warmer. 
low In early morninJ: 24-28 In cast 

.,orUobll, rlsiul' to 52 ·56, See Story OD PaG'e 6 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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rive ears urmans Ie Ine 
GRENADIERS MARCH IN ARMISTICE DAY PARADE 

( .. , • J , 

Hint Army Ready to Take Over Report Aid-to-Russia Railroad Endangered 

C eM· " S ek 'L As Germans AHempl to ,s9late Vital Arelic apt I ve Ines as trl e ., ~.oms Seaports; Leningrad Declared 'Walled Off' 

Tbe Iowa CIty GrenadleJ'l! and Bugle Corps made II striking picture, above, as they rounded WaSh
Inrion and Clinton In yesterday's Armistice Day parade, Oihers participating lH the para.de Included 
tile uillverslty band, one sqUad of the university Pershing Rifles and Iowa City Legionnaires. The parade 
Conned at the Community bulldlHg at 10:30, marched east on Gilbert to Washington, followed WaShington 
10 Ollnton, wlJere It turned right a.nd approached the east entrance of Old Capitol, Dr. George :ttl. 
Mafelh was marsha.1. Judg-e H. 0, Evans was the G'encral cltairman of the committee handling plans for 
Ibe celebration and worked In co-operation with Lou Clark and George P. Zeithamel. 

General Marshall Warns Nation 
Fo"Guard_Against Sabotage 
Says' Fascist Powers 
Have Started Attack 
On U.S. Army Morale 

Soviets Throw Knox Assails Japan 
In Armistice Speech 

Germans Back At New Naval Base 

· Ur~es American People Near Moscow Declares Readiness 
In Pacific, Atlantic, 
Vital to Our Security 

To Combat All Efforts I 
'To pivide, Confuse Us' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen
er~l George C. MarShall summoned 
the nation last night to be on 
guard agai nst a "sudden and 
widCl;pread attempt" by the axis 
powers to sabotage the United 
States munitions, utility and trans
portation industries. 

Already hq declared, the l1xis 
has unleash'ed a propaganda at
tack designed to disrupt army 
morale and the "clever meLhods" 
used, he added, have succeeded 
in upsetting the families of soldiers 
and have "misled" members of 
congress, 

"We should real ize," the army 
chief of staff said in a broadcast 
on civilian defense week, "that 
the more we, as a nation, iniluence 
the course of this war, the more 
important it becomes for us to 
Protect every phase of our national 
lile against the efforts of the axis 
powers to deter or weaken us." 

The citi,zens defense corps, he 
said, will serve "a vital purpose 
in cOmpleting our general organi
zation for the security of America, 
and I am sure that it will exert 
a strong influence in combating 
secret and destructive efforts to 
divide and confuse our peopJe." 
M~rshall said it was not diffi

cult tor persons living along the 
eoast ' to see the need (or an air 
raid warning service, but was 
"more difficult to convince people 
in the interim' of the country that 
some of the most serious schemes 
for destfuctive action against our 
interestS are possibili tie3 in their 
midst." . 

"It s~ms best to , speak very 
fran~ly on this particull1r subject," 
he continued, " the government to
day is constantly on guard against 
damage to our industries or their 
Products, but we must be prepared 
Cor a SUdden and widespread at
tempt at sabotage directed against 
the entire munitions industry, in
cluding the 'critical utilities and 
transportation facijjties. 

R TilE ;\SSOCIATIlD I'RESS 
LONDON-The Russian al'mies 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP)-defending ' Mas QW have thrown 
the Germans 'tJ,,~.:.:. on the south- Secretary ot the Navy Frank 
wcstern'bnchor of lhe red line near Knox asserted last night tbat thIs 
Maloyarostavct~ and have sur- country no longer could ignore 
rounded substantial (orces of the 
invader on the northwestern wing Japanese actions which violated 
ncar Volokolamsk, it was reported American rights, and added that 
here last night. "the hoUl' of decision is here." 

In an Armistice day address, Each sector is some 65 miles 
from Moscow, the one below and 
the other above the capital. dedicating the vast new naval air 

In the third major area of heavy base at nearby Quonset, R. 1" Knox 
fighting-around Tula, 100 mIles called for "instant readiness for 
due south of Moscow-action by defense" in the Pacific as weli as 
the available accounts was bloodily the Atlantic on the ground that 
inconclusive. "interests which arc vital to our 

Last night's Russian commun- national security are seriously 
ique said that in the last four days tlll'eatened." 
of fighting on the Tula front Rus- The navy sccretary declared 
sian units had annihilated more also that the United States must 
than 1,000 Germans, capturing answer world leadership in making 
some field guns, 19 mortars, 300 a future peace founded on justice 
cases of miles, 38 machine guns, rather than revenge. To preserve 
more than 200 rifles, over JOO this peace, he sllid, an entire com
horses, two wireless transmitters: munity at nations must be ready 
and much other equipment. ' to move against any aggressor. 

On Iowa Club Films 
01 Hawkeye Victory 
To Be Shown Tonight 

Play-by-Play Account 
Of Game to Highlight 
Meetil,lg at Macbride 

"In the last ·Ccw years," he said, 
"the effo1't.s this government has 
made to maintain amicable rela
tions with the Japanese have been 
long-suffering and patient to a 
degree almost unmatched in the 
history of international relations. 

'We have cooperated with every 
liberal lind pcace-Ioving clement 
in Japan, and we are still ready 
lo cooperate with those elements. 

"We have been patient while, re
peatedly, our rights have been vio
lated. Wc have continued to per
mit supplies to go to Japan al-

On Iowa club will meet at 7:30 though we could very well have 
tonight in Macbrtde ~uditorium to stopped them on the ground that 
see the pictures of the Iowa H<lwk- we nceeled such supplies tor our 
eyes' 21-0 defeat of Illinois last own defense. We have felt that 
Saturday. in the int<!rests of peace we must 

Single admif'sion tickets will be I be tolerant and take risks." 
available at the door for those 
who do nut huld srason licl<ets, 
but no season tickets will be aV~i:-I ,U SWill FI ht 
able for ~a l c, Prof Brllce F.. , I Ig 
Mahan, directo\' of lhe ex\ensio11 j I. 
diviSIOn announcEd Irst night. 

H;~~~~~~o~~ B\~:T!~~~ct~lfy ;~: Eternally' • F R 
a number of scenes of the lowa 'Inri • • 
fllinoi: bands, who parti~ip~tej 
in the Illinois Dad's day feslivi ' i~:i 
dUl'ing fhe afterncon. 81' TilE " SSOCI;\ .. E/J PilUS 

University Theater's Experimenlal Series 
To Premiere Play by Mrs. Sara Pryor 
A folk tate of the great Cather . direction at Professor Mabie are 

of waters "ML .issipoi," written by Leroy Morgan, At of Cleveland, 
Mrs. Sara Sherman Pryor, opens Ohio; ti'any Grinnell Barnes Jr.; 
the UriverEity thaater expert- Gtrry Giles, A3 ot Lamoni. 
mental series Monday night for six Barbara Hudson . A3 of Ft. 
performances. Dodge; Rosa ReynOlds, G of Gary, 

First nighters attending "Miss- Ind. ; Marty Lose, A2 of Pittsburgh, 
issippi" will view a world premiere Pa.; George Anderson, A2 ot 
of the play. I Nashville, Telln.; Julien Benja-

Mrs. Pryor, head of the dramatic min, A2 of Cincinnati, Ohio; Mar
department of Grinnell college, garet Rowland, Al ot Dayton, 
went directly to Cairo, m., at the Ohio; Je~sie Bird, A2 of Aurora , 
time of the famous flood and se- Ohio. • • 
cured material Cor the rivet· William Porter, G of Parsons, 
drama. She Cinished the play last Kan. ; John Buzzard, A3 ot Char
summer with the help at Prof. leston, 111 .; John Weisbrod, A3 oI 
E. C. Mabie, director oJ the Uni- Emmetsburg; F,'ed McMahan, A4 
versity theater, on the Charaeteri- , of Springfield, Mo. ; Dorothy Cleve
zations. land, G ot Portland, Ore.; Marl-

"Mississippi" is not a stol'y oC the I anna Davenport, G of Oklahoma 
Cairo flood, however. It is the ' City, Okla,; Stocltman Barner, A3 
stol'y of the happiness and tragedy of New London, Conn.; Lawrence 
that enters the lives of all river F'Jeming, ~l of Dalton, Mass.; Ray 
folk. The Cairo flood furnished Hill, A2 01 LaCro$1>e, Wi~. 
Mrs. Pryor with realistiC material. Sytvia ' Sader, A3 of Brooklyn, 

The opening night for "Miss- N. Y.; Louise Maddy, Al of Great 
issippi" will be "Grinnell nigh!." Bend. Karl.; Eleanor Young, G of 
The author and members of Grin- Puyallup, Wash.; John Thiele, A2 
nell college faculty will be special of Los Angeles, Cal.; Jack Rearns, 
guests. A3 of Couneil Blurts, and Stanley 

Members of the cast under the Susan, G of Marquette, Mich. 

LOEHWING IS ARMISTICE DAY SPEAKER 

Prof. W. F. Loehwlng-, head of the university botany .department, Is 
pictUred above in front ot Old Capitol as he call~ for defellse ot the 
United Stales at yesterday's ArmlBtlce Day observance sponsored by 
the American Legion, Roy L, Chopek post No. 11, In cooperation with 
Iowa City and the University of lows, Other speakei'll were Dr, Nor
man C. Meier. of the American Legion; Mayor Henry F, Wl11ertbrook,' 
representing Iowa City; ~rof, M. Willard Lalhpe, reprelJenUng the 
university and NlIe Kinnick, repr_ntln, tb~ DOW In tbe servlee.. 

'People Burni", With Anger,' 
Nippon Press Warns Britain 

BY 'rHE I\SSO{;lAT!D "KESS . ·gnlte a fire in the Pacific." 
TOKYO-The Japnnese govern- Said the neW3paper Ashai : 

ment W;:', cautiously silent today in "War with England naturally 
the face of the most direct chal- would be expected in case oI war 
lenge teveled at this country in with the United States; therefore 
years- Win ton Churchill's warn- it is sllly to mention such a matter. 
ing that Japan's invotvement In "A lew months ago, Britain 
war with the United Slates would transferred 'lome of her Mediter
mean war with Britain, too, with- ranean fleet to the Indian ocean. 
in the hour-but the influential However, Japanese policy is un
newspaper Yomuri declared the changed and is silently watchful 
Japanese people were "burning of this movement." 
WiUl anger." The British ambassadpr, Sir 

, 

(10 Protests 
Board -Decision 
Against Union 

Murray Says Action 
Denies Union's Right 
To 'Normal Growth' 

Finns Reject U.S. Warning to Cease Fighting; 
Announce New Advances in Northern 

Sector of Front 
f 

BULLETIN 
HELS I 'KI-The Finnish goyern~ItClll 

'll itcd ,'tat 'waruing to top fi~hti.ug 
American f riend.~hip. 

rejeCted yesterdllY 'thtl 
Russia qr risk loss. of . 

BERLJN (AP )-G I'/Ilall -/<'iunibb military I>UCCCSSCS ~n.' .I. h (l 
northel'n sectol' of tll(' Hn. ·jall fl'ont wel'e 8tl'e"'~cd 0\' German 
commentators yesterday. ' 

However. the Gel'ma'n high command'b ~tlltelHent that Geru'ian 
and Finnish troops in northem Karelia IIlid destl'oyed the bulk 
of II Soviet division and hlill taken 700 bUltke.rs was hpllvily playeu 
up by the Berlin press. . 

While thel' wt'l'C accouuts or contiuuing action ill UI6 60u.th, 
around 'l'ula. tlle 'rim('a IInu Ule Black ~N\, tlw emphusiij was 
placed on what Ilppellred to be a steadily·developing strategy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Angrily 
protesting the detense mediation 
board's ruling \lg~inst a union shop 
in captive colil mines, CIO pres-
ident Philip Murray and an aide Ofl·lcl·als Cons·de . g 
resigned from the board yester- I nn 
day, and reports were current that L · B b 

Ilinwd at ~uttiug (Iff Russia's 
8.CC(,~R to the Arctic ocean. 

lIfilitul'y sources said the Ro
\'iet IJnioll's A relic ~c8p<irtM 
wen' being isoluled to au :in· 
creusing dc~!'ec. ('Pitt' llwin 
ol1e~ IIJ'C MUI'lUII.I1i$k, on the Kola 
peninsula, and Archanget,' on :Ithe 
southern shores ot the White ·sea. 

the army was. I5reparing to cope ~~~~ any new "emergency" in the I oc.al.lon 01 .om er 
From Pittsburgh came word that T rammg Station Here 

an army intelligence center had 
been establiShed in that area. This 
galle tlse to speculation that the 
army might lake over the mines 
11 John L. Lewis, united mine 
workers head, signalled for a te
nev;al of the strike which was 
halted Rending the mediation 

The possibility that Iowa City Most ships can'ying Britlsh. l!nd 
American supplies to Russia nave 
been reported ustng Archang'el.) 

board's deciSion. 
Army Doesn' t Confirm Fact 

However, 1)0 confirmation was 
forthcoming from the war depart
ment. At Pittsburgh, it was ex
plained simply that precautionary 
steps were bei ngo taken to survey 
the coal fields and keop in touch 
with miners and operators. 

Murray and Thomas Kennedy, 
secretary-treasurer of the mine 
workers, resigned itom the media
tion bOllr~jlrnL.sM .A I tter. Jo 
PreslA:lent Roosevelt denouncing 
the 9 to 2 decision ngainst the 
union shop. 

They sald it was a denial of the 
"union's right Of normal growth 
and legitimate aspirations" and 
confirm all on of the traditional 
open shop pot icy of the anti-labor 
employcl·S." 

• • • 
The two men, \"ho were the 

only board members to vote tor 
the union shon, declared the de
cl Ion "makes 11 ImoosslbJe tor 
labor to rlltaln any confidence In 
Its (the boaTd's) future actions." 

• • • 
At a press conference, board 

chairman Willlam H. Davis de
Icnded the decision and said: "I 
hope to God the union will have 
the good sense to accept the rec
ommendations. " 

The majority deCision, made 
pubJic last n"",t. asserted: 
"The finlV, 8n(l' determining COn

sideration in our opinion is that 
the past performance o[ the united 
mine workers Indicates very clear
ly that they are well able by them
sel ves to complete the full organ
ization of the bituminous coal in
dustry and the mature develop_ 
ment of industrial relations in that 
industry, if their etfor~ to do so 
are not inter!erred with by man
agement." 

may become a bomber plane train-
ing station, now under considera
tion by the national government, 
was revealed here yesterday. 

Besides the hope that Iowa City 
may be considered as a possible 
location for a bomber center, local 
omcials also seek to encourage the 
establishment of a north-south a,r
II ne service. 

It is reported that a local com
mittee conferred recently with 
Senator Clyde L. Herring about 
the bomber training station. Des 
Moines, Cedar Rapids and Sioux 
City are also being considered for 
the site. 

In ordet· to qualify 101' the de
fense station, the city would be 
asked to furnish the sile, tenta
tively set at 1,500 acres. Runways 
would be approximately' 7,200 feet 
long and army engineers would 
construct the base at a cost of 
between eight and len million dol-
lars. . , 

The announcement sa id that 3,-
000 men and about 300 officers 
wou ld be stationed at the base. 

New Chilean Le~der 
Flayed by Enemies 

SANTIAGO, Cbile (AP)-Anti
administration forces yestel'day at
tacked the qualifications ot Jero
nimo Mendez, who became acting 
president of Chile last night when 
President Pedro Aguine Cerda re
tired temporarily because of ill
ness. 

Ed uardo Moore, leader of the 
liberal party, declared in the 
chamber ot deputies 'that desiglla
tion of Mendez, wbo is leader at 
the radicat party, was unwise at a 
time when Chile was facing "great 
problems in its politicai, economic 
and social life." 

The Arctic is more difCicuh~ to 
btock than the other water inlets 
to the great Soviet land empire 
because ot the distances ~l'om ~he 
zones of active warfare. 

However, German military 
spokesmen said tonigh t that Gs:r
man and Finnish advances east 
of Leningrad ' and operations in 
teh region of Lake Ladoga . and 
Karelia were cutting. off the Ar~lie 
from the Russian armies, ~vell 
though the main attacking tOTc.es 
werQ hundreds of miles f!:011\ 
northern shores. , ' 

With the Germans no)'l at Tikh
vin, 110 miles southeast ot LIm
ingrad, and the Finns and . the 
Germans making progress in thl! 
Ladoga area, these spokesmen said 
it was extremely difficult to bring 
American and British material 
from the northern ports down to 
Moscow and the Caucasus. . 

It was conceded that war ~a
terials brough t to Murmansk .. 01' 

White sea ports still could be de
livered to Leningrad over Lilke 
Ladoga, but the German c6m
mentators insisted that Leningt ad, 
"walled off from tbe rest of Russla 
by German weapons," is losing 
military significance. 

The high command claimed that 
in norlhern Karelia, Finns and 
Germans had destroyed large parts 
of a Soviet division after over
running 700 casema tes in a sector 
not specificaUy located. It was 
announced that 1,200 prisoners 
were taken and several ti mes that 
number killed or wounded. 

The German radio said that SS 
(Elite) shocktroops penetrated ·the 
Leningrad defense ring, .occup),fng 
14 pillboxes and then dynamtting 
them as they retired. 

The Crimea remained the scene 
ot the hardest lighting. German 
sources reported that the Russians 
were trying to evacuate troops 
!rom the naval base of Seyastopol 
by sea and said the German air 
force was disrupting this. 

BRITONS LEARN HOW TO REPAI~ U. ·S. PLANE MOTORS 

"Nothing . should be taken for 
granted. We should assume that 
al a given moment wholesale 
labotage may be attempted by the 
tar-reaching organization which 
has secretly and ceaselessly becn 
planning for just such an occa
l ion." 

A pta.y-by-play accoUJlt of th.:! 
game wi ll be a highlight of the 
.howing tonight. Remaining films 
in the On Iowa series (his yell .. 
are the Iowa Dad's day game 
with MInnesota thi, Saturday and 
the lowa-Nebn-:;ka game to 11~ 
played (he following week. 

In commemoration of Armistice 
day, President Roosevelt asserted 
yesterday that Americans would 
"right eternally" to retain their 
liberties. 

In the nature of the case and Robert Leslie Craigie, appeared at 
because atmospheric conditions th\l (orl!ign office yesterday, ev
had interrupted the transmission of idenUy on London's in:structioDS,' 
the Cull Churchill text (rom Lon- and apparently [0 draw attention I 
don it appeared likely that official to Churchill's speech. 

If t~e :World war. had been !ost, reticence ~ould continue (or some I The warning was described by 
he saId In an addless at Arilng- I hours. the autboritative news agency 
ton nallonat cemetery, the Uni~ed I The press, however, was not so Domei as extremely significant, 
States would. not be wondepng restrained. particularly in its timing against 
why It fought In that war, it would " Bri tain," said Yomiurl, "is danc- the impending arrival in Wash
have known "why liberty Is worth ing to the tune of the UnIted Ington of the special Japanese 
defending." Stales and digging her oW'Jl grave. envoy, Saburo Kurusu, and the 

Despite the "seriousness of the 
JIOsalbiJities" of sabotage, Marshall 
laid he was more concerned over 
axis propagan~a methods "which 
for a lon, time have been directed 
.galnst the development · ot our 
entire defense program." 

French Protest 
PARIS, Occu~led F'rance (AP) 

-fernand De Brlnon, Vichy's rep
I'fIentative tn Paris, protested yes
\erday against what he caUed the 
RAp habit of machine-gunning 
IItench inhabitants of northern 
France. 

On Iowa club is sponsOl'ed by 
Tbe Daily Iowao, the extension 
division, the alhletic department 
and the alumni office. 

At the tomb of PreSident Wilson The ChurchIll speech ind.icates opening on Saturday of an extra-
Germa.ns Execute Communists in Washington cathedral, Under- British desperation . . . (Britain) ordinary session 01 the Japanese 
BERLIN (AP)-Seven persons secretary of State Sumner Welles is attempting to prolong Japanese- par liament. 

described by Germans as leaders sa id the American people had "en- United States talk:s. Durin. the day attention atso was 
of a communist opposition group tered the valley ot decision" and "The Japanese people are burn- turned momentarily to · Russia. 
were executed at PI'ague Yesterday were pledged " to spare no eUort ing with anger and yet remaining Darnel reported another Japa
on conviction by a court martlal and no sacrifice in l>rin,ina to in complete silence, trustIne' the n'esc :freIghter, the 283-ton Shtoku 
of charges of preparing high pass the final deteat of Hitlerlsm government's bigh policy andl iron Maru, apparently had been lost in 
treason, sabotage and illegal pos- and all that which that evil term will to cope with the situation, the Sell of Japan, where the Kebi 
session of weapons. . implies." Churchill desperately attempts to Maru went down last week 

- '" . ~... ' 
A group 01 RIt,al Air Foree flrel'll bave journeyed to IncUanapoUs, Ind., ~ learn how 'to repair aa "UIIo" 
liquid-cooled airplane engine. O. P. Pe.roe, Alllaon tn.'rucCor; .. soown ., the enreme rl6ht. LllCenm. 
elll'erly to Pearee are, left to rUbt. ntJ:bt 8errt. John H. Baley, Corporal C. A. Be ..... , ru.ht 8em. T. 
J. McAndrews. Corporal L. 8. Mar1iD, StIr,*- 8. 8, Pay., Corporal W, F, RlIlyer, Ser,*- Ernest Poole ... 
ru.bt 8era1. Barn HoMea. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1941 , 

• Hikawa Maru Docks in Seattle, 
A Mountain Tossed by Storms-

(The seWng of tke following story is 
west-coast Sealtle. The time: more than a 
week ago, durillg that strange lull in 
U'llited Statcs-J aPfl.n£sc "elations jllst be
fore Japanese Amba,ssaclat· Saburo KltrJt 

su departed Tokyo for 'Washington. 
(This is a poignant aCl'o1tllt of ,Tap

a7tflSB-AtnCl'ican 1tativnals, caught in th.e 
Pati{ic tohit·Z of 20th-celltUf'y wartime 
diplomaty, caught 1J/Jiween two gl'owing 
fires~eople who cannot. battle against 
the .~tern dictums of wartime govern
ments, b1tt who UTe tosseilllnth the 11 eir/It 1-
ening tides in storms which fore.~hat101o 
toar.-THE EDITOR.) 

I 

AbQut 2 o'clock on a 'unday morning tho 
Japanese linel', IIikawa Maru, slipped down 
the misty watel'~ oI Puget Sound into a Seattle 
dock, the first ship rl'Om the I,and of the Ris
ing SUn to dock in Seattle since last summcr. 

On the Hikawa Mam wet'e 156 American 
citizens who were evacllated from Japan to 
return to lhis land or freedom. The ship, 
formerly operated by the Japanese NYK line, 
had heen l' quisiLioned by the Nippon govern
ment for this trip. On itR return to Japan it 
carries some 250 .JllJ)8IlPse citizens back to 
their 110me land. 'fwo other former NYK 
abips docked last week in San Frlllleisco on 
similar missions. 

Although none of tile passengers could 
leave the ship until euslom!; inspectors set to 
work at 8 a.m. Sunday, lhey were up at dawn 
to catch their fU'bt daylight glimpse oI 
America, former homeland of all the passen
gers. Nearly all of lhl'm were Japllnl'se born 
in America. · '." . 

Japanese friend.~ ,,'am Seattle anel vi
cinity crowded the (lock eal'Zy to gl'eet 
their many fl-i.end,~ w~ad evacuated the 
seething, tl'Oublecl land across tltB sea. 
een~inlJly tY1Jical of JalJaneSe, greet

ings on the dock rev6(lled few Olttword 
signs of. emotions. Instead thet'e wet'e 
simple handshakings and gl'eelings such 
as "We're vet'y g1-a(Z to have !JOlt het'e" 
and (I It's fine to b back." The/'e we/'Il 
?!WIly {J" etings cxclta ng ct in Japanese. 

.. .. .. 
One Amel'icllu-b<}rn Japanc, e girl seemed to 

strike the keynotc of the thoughts of the pas
~eng~rs when she exclaimed to the other pas
sengers about her, "Look, kids, the land of 
the free. I'm so happy I feel like crying." 

.None of the new anivrus were happy about 
conditio1ls in .T apan, wh('re axis principles are 
employed by the government, and business is 
difficult. Many of the m n who are Ameriean
born Japanese were in Japan representing 
American firms; they report that the wllr 
lords in power tuere now are making condi
tions increasingly difficult for American and 
Briti 11 bu iness 1: presentatives. 

, •• iii 

Children of sc~!Ool age wel'e enthusiastic 
a/)Out A'IIwI'ica"tvhen they landed. For, 
they explained, they have leat'ned mILch 
about this 91alion in their schools. 01le 
/lxpressed a deso'(j !o see atll E,hpit'e 
8tatf/ buiUi'lg. " Ott .~ee," he said, "we 
know a lot obout Amlwica akendy. We've 
see'l& lots of IltOVi6$ afLd have met many 
Americans in JapMt." · . I. 
(Then there were th opinions about pOIlSible 

war between th~ United' States and Japan. 
The pa~engerSl ,' ere divided on this iS1!ue. 
Several rnissioparies l on tl}6 ship seemed, ~o 
doubt tho pO ' ibility that the two nations will 
come to blows. Th~,\'" heliIlVI'.(\ that the Jap-

. anese do p,ot truse,;Gel'm1ny and Italy ruBy 
and will be caUtiOUS.'lll toil)g to the 'lid of 
those countt'ies if Am rica should become eu
tangled with the axis. 

• • • 
PaUie D. B"own of Texas, a former 

soldier who ]taS Sl)ent the last 25 years 
-in Japan, was 1Wt so sllre about Ute 
pha1Ules of war being avoided. "Tlte 
world situation is bad," ke ~otl"'te1ded. 

(Tkat',~ why I'm so happy to come back 
iothe State ." 

• • • 
Another i ndicllti on of strained relations be- I 

tween the Pacific powers was the departure 
on the vessel Tuesday afternoon of six of t).e 
NYK line's nine Japanese agents in Seattle. 
Officials expressed wonderment that such & 
small staff was being left to handle the line's 
business here. 

.On its return trip, the Hikawa Maru 
lltoppea in Vancouver, B.C., to take on about 
50 Japanese citizens from thel'e who will re
turn to their homeland, 

During tIle ship's three-day stay in Seattle, 
none of the Japanese crew was permitted off 

,., . 

the ship and no visitors were allowed aboard 
her. 

.. . . 
The NYK line is one of the l.argest 

steam.ship compatli s in the 100rld, opet'
uting more than 900 liners for passenger 
!lnd maritime service. Th e ship callie 
through the Straits of Jua-n de lhtca and 
dow"" through P1tget Souna under a 
heavy United States Coast Gttard escort 
wltich. picked 1tp tlte liner a sltort disto?IC6 
out in the Pacific. She also was escorted 
back out to sea. 

• • • 
All ships of the NYK line have the Japan

e e word "Maru" included in their name. 
Meaning of fhe word i "something that floats 
on wllter.'1 "Hikawa:: means "mountain" 
wIlen translated. 

In times of crisis, even mountains movc be
fore the tJlreat of storms. 

• Campus Changesi We Undergo 
An Invasion of a New Season-
It rained off and on in Iowa City for over 

a weekI Then suddenly there was a Ilice clear 
day-sul1DY in a cool way at first, then clouds 
arose over the horizon and the SUn went 
under. The change gave us a hint that the 
rainy season migllt be over for a little wllile
and Witll it went something on the UnivCl'Sity 
of Iowa's campus. 

'rhere was no strolling on the lawn or sit
ting on Old Capitol's steps, but there was a 
rushing and rllnnin'" or ch.ilIOO student~ to 
buildings. There were few cutls flying and 
flutterihg over heads-Ilats and scarfs covered 
them. 

• • • 
'rhere were no gronps and huddles on the 

outside of the buiiding!l Wlliting for minllte~ 
to pass before clru ses-thel'e wel'e piles of tn
dents standing on tlle inside shudd ring with 
every opening of the doors. 'l' here WPJ'e few 
bare 11ands waving - red, blue, and white 
fluffy mittens and leather gloves were over 
tllem. Sweaters and light jacOOts gave way 
to heavy coats, both with the young men and 
women. The women's socks were still domi
nant but here and there were r~d , green, and 
bllle hi-ups. Even the "hello's" und "hi's" 
from the students were different- they were a 
little more stiff and breaking. 

Inside ~e cl8/'lsrooms and librarl~s sat 
drowsy, leaning students in lleavy bright 
sweatel"S. The annual sigh has gone up on the 
general library's front entrance door: 

"During Cold W eather 
THIS IS NO'f AN EXIT 

Please use North and outh Doors" .. . . 
The scenery played its part-those prctt.y 

reddi'l1 brown and greenish yellow leaves that 
were the glory of autumn had fallen to the 
grouhd, dry and curled. There were a few 
here and there hanging by a mere cell to th e 
bt'anch of a tI:ee. 'rhe onM fresh green grass 
had already tUl'Ued to a pale, stiff green. It 
was much thinucr-showing bare spots aJJ(l 
lines marking the footsteps of thousands I 
Mo t of it was completely covered with blow
ing leaves. 

Once in a while a profe. SOl' was seen rush
ing from his car to a building, clothed in a 
tong overcoat, a hat pull d low to h is eyes, 
carrying a brief case in a gloved hand. A 
passerby WIL'i "cutting the campus," h(,I' head 
snuggled low in Il fut' collar. 

• • • 
On Iowa's campus everything was still and 

chilly. There was a cel'tain evidence of an 
invasion-tho invasion or another season. 

• Carolyn lee's Public ACldress 
Disrupted by a Falling Tooth

By GEORGE TUCEER 
NEW YORK-Hel'e is what happened to 

little Carolyn Lee, the actress, who is only 
seven years of age, whIm she tried to make 
a speech at a Broadway luncheon in her honor. 

The other guests were mostly movie execu
tives. Carolyn haa committed to memory a 
little philosopllical poem which begins "'This 
world is strange," and was on the elias with 
a microphone in front of her, ready. to go, 
whlln she suddenly felt a, front tooth move. 

As she opened her mouth to say this, the 
tooth dropped out. and her mother, Mrs. 
Evelyn Copp, of Martins Ferry, Ohio, who 
was seated alongside her, quickly prodnced a 
handkerchief to staunch the blood. All Caro-
1m was able to say was "hello," and with a 
wave of her hand she sat down. • 

Caro)yn, whom I hadn't seen since the pic
ture "Virginia" Willi beiJlg filmed near Char
lotlesviJIe, Va., summer before last, earns tbe 
interesting salary of $1,250 a week when she 
works. Her newest picture is "~irth of the 
nlues" wHh Bing Crosby. Until last sum
mer, she ha9- had no formal schooling. Her 
constant cOl;npanlon, now, however, is a Wel-
11:81ey gratluate who specializes in child edn
cation. Says she: "Carolyn learned to read in 
six weeks. It takes most children a year. " 

I • • • • ?,Jake ~ota money) go bust, redecorate, re-
bpen, ~m!\\Qr. Iota mo~ey somoa is apparently 
th~ one-hne l;liography of a strange club on 
Broadway known all The ~each,comber. Two 
wintel'll ago l~ was a sen$&oon. You could not 
'VfIlng1e a seat in the place after midnight 
unl~ ~ou had plenty of folding money to 
soft.eb J~!( attitude of the waiters. It was a 
I'fje\ijr place ot tigclr skins, bamboo thatched 
J:?Of8, . ~fUy-ii~dllih~ Chi~a bol's, candied 
duc~ '¥Jth ahrlond sauce, and hot coffee-rum. 
n maae bIg do~h, but then tliere were a lot 
of hands in the pie, and-suddenly-after a 
couple of ye&rIJl. it folded .... It has reopened 
after a layoft of some months under new man
agl,lment, and on the night I was there It WaJ! 

swimming with the familiar crowds who were 
banging down the doors, 

THE D A ] L Y ] 0 W A N, J 0 WAC IT Y, lOW A 

The Call America Heeds 

The Red Croas nurse II the Iymbol ot the 1941 Amer ica n Red Crose Roll i 
Call pOlter. appealing to all men and women to Join their local Chapters 
during the annual Roll Call. Bradshaw Crandell. diatlngul.hed pOlte, 
a~tI.t, palnte'!.. the poater and Francel F~~~en I. the model. 

By PAUL 
WASHINGTON- Hitler's dare to will turn to the more desperate 

the British just to try invading the measures of warfare (avoided so 
continent caused no one here to far) including all the inhuman de
start out in a rowboat yet. Britain vices of the chemical labora ories, 
has accumulated muck! war ma- gases and germs. Hitler will be in
teriel and trained a good army duced as a last resort to try these 
since Dunkirk (while saying very 
little about it). Her war production 
schedules are reported to be hitting 
un~xpected heights. October was 
admittedly a record. 

Yet the British generals do not 
hanker to go across lhe channel 
without complete superiority in the 
air. They raked the continent 
coast from Norway to Brindisi to 
see ho)\' many nazi warbirds they 
could Clush. Their unprecedented 
lo~es showed Hille,· maintains a 
.formidable air force on his west
ern front. 

Consequently a certain sympathy 
with British hesitancy exists here 
in solid military quarters. Hitler 
himself did not dore invade Eng
land when he found the air too 
thick of Spitfire. 

BRITAIN HASN'T. UPERIORITY 
But the question is when will 

the nazi-British plane balance get 
much better? When will the time 
ever be riper? ' 

Hiller had over 10,000 planes 
when the war started. from then 
on until the Russian campnign. his 
losses fell short of his new produc
tion in every month except one, 
September, 1940. Anglo-American 
production jointly may now exceed 
his in view of his losses in Russia, 
but not by a considerable margin. 

The nazis are supposed to have 
had someth ing like 25.000 tanks at 
the start of the conflict. The British 
had something under 600. most of 
which were left at Dunkirk. Every 
time theu' machines have met the 
nazis, they have had to leave much 
beh indo Even if Hitler has Jost 
the maximum in Russia the British 
have no J'eason to hope that they 
are yet superior in tanks . 

NAZIS DESPERATE BY SPRING 
Our oUicials are fond of hoping 

that Stalin will hang on hard an
other year and thus cut Hitler's 
military machine down to a more 
equitable size for an end of the 
war in 1942. 

One diplomatic officer here is 
now exuding an unhelievable con
fidence. He says (and rightly) 
~he loss of the most skilled nazi 
troops in Russia is more important 
than the loss of materiel,. because 
these picked fighters cannot be 
replaeed. They represen ted the 
best of German manhood and 
training. They had been especially 
chosen for alertness. coolness, phys
ical fitness. Their' absence since the 
early fighting is responsible for 
slow nazi progress in the late 
stages. 

This authority predicts that by 
spring Germany will be in the 
throes of desperation, like a mor
tally wounded cobra. 

Then, the fighting, he thInks, 

on Britain and Russia. both of 
whom are supposed to be equally 
well prepared in thi s respect. 

That is the final phase of the 
war which he envisage~. 

BRITISH ATTACK 
FROM NORTH 

The new fronts which Stalin 
wants the British to open are at the 
nether ends of his line. The Bril
ish have been slipping troops into 
Murmansk and Archangel through 
the Arctic ocean, ice free at these 
points. The diplomatic representa
tions made to the Finns from Lon
don and Washington lately (urg
ing them to gel oul of the war) 
have prepared the way tor a Brit
ish attack on the Finns in that 
area. About three-fourths of the 
railroad track from Murmansk 
south to Leningrnd is still in Russ
ian hands. The British could sweep 
straight down it. coming firsl upon 
the Finns and then the Germans. 

This is the most promising di
version upon which the British 
could enter for the relief of Len
ingl'ad and Moscow. although win
ter is alretdy Closing in upon lhat 
area. 

FIGHTING FOR OIL 
British preparations suggest 

winter raids (not full sized invas
ions) are being planned against the 
Norwegian and French coasts. The 
only other large scale prospects 
for new fighting have been opened 
in Libya and the Caucasus. The 
British would find little opposition 
from the Italians if they want to 
start across northern Atrica. but 
the vital coming front is the Cau
casus. 

The nazis need the oil there. If 
they can get into the foothills, they 
will acquire 16.7 per cent of the 
total Soviet oil supply (as of 1938.) 

O'DANIEL, A P01llER IN TEXAS 
Sen at 0 l' Pass-the-Biscuits 0'

Daniel from Texas can also pass 
the publicity. Although he bad 
steadfastly refused to say how he 
was going to vote on the neutrali
ty act, he ran away with the head
lines by an impossible demand that 
a vote be taken the day' of the last 
destroyer sinking. Actually the sen
ate leaders bad agree::! no vote 
would be taken last week and sen
ators were writing speeches for 
this week. Senator Tom Connally, 
the senior Texas senator, in charge 
of the bill, knew all this-as did all 
the senate-but he did not try to 
stifle O'Daniel by interposing ob
jections. Connally apparently re
spects O'Daniel's power in 'l'exas. 

Unprecedented industrial pro
duction under the defense pro
gram has revived the cooperage in
dustry, the department of com
mel'ce reports. 

• Here's a Picture 
That Has Something 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-I'm sure you'll 

agree that this wily fellow. Graham 
Baker. has something in his ap
proach to an epic western. 

Baker is the producer 01 "Val
ley of the Sun," which sounds ex
ceedingly epical. It is from Clar
ence-Budington Kelland's book. 
which (I take this on Baker's au
thorlty) Is fu II of sweep and 
power and concerns a young man 
with an intense ambition to be 
the biggest.. farmer in hb bailiwiCk. 

This. obviou!!1y, reverses tile 
angle on the $e..me. author's "Ari
zona," which was likewise , fuji of 
sweep and power And concern d 
a young girl wjtl"\ an intense am
bitiOn to be the biggest Iiv'estock 
ranch~r i,n her baWw.ick. 

"TIli:! young man in pur stQry." 
according ~o J)aker. "$Pent a,. lot 
of tim~ digging ditches. indeed 
lTJost of his time. Irrigatil1l1 ~ 
close to his )lei\l'l. He d\.li and 
he dug and he dug. Now we fig
ure that this i$ all very )Veil but 
then we r:ememb!i!l' thn~ t.he Pllll
lic showec\ no interest in th!! <jig
ging of a real,ly important di~/1-
the Suez Canal - py 'ryron~ 
Power. W~ olsp remember that 
the public likes a good love fltory. 

"So we're putllng the (;Htch~~ 
in the bllckground, alQng with f.htj 
epic and the sweep. and bringiJ)1I 
the romance to the fore. We are 
not letting love serve merely as 
something to till in between 
sweeps. In fact. T doubt that we 
shall have an epic at all, but I 
do think we'll have an enlertain
ing picture." 

• • • 
"The Lady Has Plans" is a tiUe 

that tells the movie story. The 
lady, however, is really two ladies 
(Paulette Goddard and Margaret 
Hayes) and both have plans, sup
posedly drawn in invisible ink on 
their backs. Spy stufr, you know. 

Joe Thompson, the prop man, 
and J. A. Cox. chemist. worked it 
out so that neither oC the glamour 
backs would surCer pain 01' indig
nity. Actor Thomas Ross, as the 
draftsman who draws the plans for 
a radio-controlled torpedo, works 
with a ball-tipped. non-scratching 
penpoint. He outlines in ink a 
drawing previously rubber-stamp
ed on the skin. It's stiil visible ink. 
but dusting the sketch with pow
der makes it invisible. 

For the scene showing the plans 
made visible with a chemical re
agent. lhe backs ore sprayed with 
an ether preparation to produce 
an outline in deep red, which 
photographs black. 

The proces is thus detailed as 
pari of our educational-insplra
lional service for college kiddies 
who may contemplate cutting 
chemistry lab today. You never 
know what bit of odd information 
will help when you gel into the 
movies . . . 

• • • 
George Sanders. I'm afraid. has 

had no part of our edu-insp. ser
vice. Now they say he's balk
ing at reading the scenarios of his 
pictures and wouldn·t even read 
a synopsis of "Son of Fury." which 
currently engages him. He says 
it·s the Sanders system and claims 
success for it. The system: 

"If I don't read the scl'ipt, I can't 
can't complain about my roles. If 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, November 11 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet

ing, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma XI, Triangle 

club balJrOQm. 
8 p.m.-Humanist society. Pro

fessor Joseph E. Baker will read 
paper On "Matthew Arnold: Nei
ther Hebraism not Hellenlsm," 
221A St;ABeJ'fer holl. I 

l'hursday. Novem~r 13 
\,'l \P,rn,-Unlveraity club Thanks

glvlpg tea" University club rooms. 
Iowa Union: 

7 p.m.-Triangle club stag. Tri
ang~e, cluj) rooms, Iowa Union. 

7;3f), p.m.~Baconiab lecture by 
PlarlelJ 8. Strother, Senate cham
ber. Old Gopi to I. 

7:30-p.m.-Iowa ~ountaineera. 
22' Enllinee~ing ~ulldlng. 

, Friday. November ,14 
9 p.m.-i-Blanket Hop. Iowa Un

Ion. ', ... 1 
Monday. November 11 

of. p.m . ....,Fhi Beta KapPIIJe.iectlon. 
Senute Chamber, Old Capitol. 

~ " p.m,..,Unlvers\ty lecture by 
Major :George F. Eliott, Macbride 
audlj.o~ium. 

8 p,m,,-Unlversity play. UniveT
slty thea.teJ;. 

,lI'u..", Neverilber 18 
7:30 p.m.-ellnBdian universities 

debate, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa section oj 

American Chemical society, chem
istry auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer_ 
sity theater. 

Wednesday, November It 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet· 

lng, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Society for Elc]ll'Ji' 

mental Biology and Medicine. 
medical laboratories. 

8 p.m.-University play. Univer
sity theatel'. 

Th~ay, November It 
7:30 p.m.-Baconlan lecture. by 

Rene Wellek. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. , 

2 p.m.-University club deftJlff 
work kensington, University club 
rooms,· Iowa Union. 

8 p.ul,-University play. Uninr
sity theater. 

• II p.m.-Triangle club dl.lllr, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Friday, November !l 
8 p .ml~Un1versity play. Uni-

versity theater. < 
8 p.m.-University Film SOCiety. 

Macbride Dvdilorium. , 
9 p.m.-Spinsters' Spree. Iowa 

Union. " 
Saturday. November !! 

2 p:m.-University play, Unlver. 
slty theater. ,.. , 

MODday. November, %4 
7:30-PRn-American club. 22lA 

Schaeffer hall. 
Tuesday, November 25 

7:30 p.m. -Uhiversity club par/
ner bridge. University club rooms. 
Iowa Uhibn. 

(For Informatlou reC1ll'1llq dates beyolUl this IIllhelaJe, _ 
rwerntloDi ... Ole otrlee ., Ule rr.tdeDt. OIa CaplteLl 

GENERAL 
• I 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played ot the 

following times. except on Satur
qays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues
days from 2 to 3 p.m. when a plan
ned program will be presented. 

Wednesday. Nov. 12-10 to 12 
a.m .• 2 III 4 p.m. 
-Thursday, Nov. 13-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 tb 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 14-10 to 12 P 1:1'1 ., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 15-10 to 12 a.m .• 
1 10 2 p.m. ant! 3 to 5 p.m. 

NOTICES 
valions may be made by caUinl 
Marie Kelly, extension 579, Sieve 
Sedlax, 3133 or Tom Mannino. 
4836. 

TOM MANNINO 
Chairman 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
T/lere will be n meeting of Alpha 

chaptet Of Ph I Beta Kappa on 
Monday. Nov. 17, in the Senalt 
chamber of Old Oapitol at 4 p.m. 
All members of Pbi Beta Kappa 
ore invited to "ttend. 

H. R. BUTI'S 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE Secretary 

Major George Fielding will lec-
ture Monday at 8 p.m. in Macbride PHI SIGMA IOTA 
auditorium on the subject, "The Phi Sigma Iota will meet to ini· 
War and Us." tiate new members at 7:30 p.m. 

Free tickets wi ll be avniIable to Friday, Nov. 14. in room 211. 
faculty and students at the Iowa Schaeffer hall. Please notily Mary 
Union Desk on Friday. Saturday J ane Roberts. secretary, by Friday 
and Sunday. Nov ... 14, 15 and 16; noon. There will be a small charge 
any r~rnaining will be aVi!ilable to for refreshments. 
lhe general public on Mon8ay, Nov. J FLORENCE LE.tF 
17. President 

EARL E. HARPtR 
Clialrman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a buffet dinner 

Sunday, Nov. 16, at 6 p,m. Itt the 
Town and Gown lea room. Reser-

I don't complain. I don't get upset. 
I corne to work fresh each day 
and ask the assistant director for 
the two or three pages we'll shoot 
that day. There nre only about six 
ways a scene may be played and 
I ask the director if I'm to read the 
lines in Fashion 3 or Fashion 4. 

If ENNIS OLUB 
Old and new members Of the 

W.A.R. Tennis club will meet at 
"- p.m. Thursday. in the social room 
of the gymnasi urn for a business 
meeting. 

MILDRED ANDERSON 
President 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDULES 

All students, men or women, 
having unusual class schedules
preferably three consecutive houn 
morninlls and early afternoons-

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

Today 'al' WSUI~ 
* * * , TODAY'S mOHLIGHTS • 

On "The Hawkeye Reporter." 
prepared by Bill Schoentgen. A4 of 
Dubuque, a history of the co-oper
ative dormitories on the campus 
will be presented today. The time: 
12:45. 

"The Fourth Estate" procr!lm 
al 3 o'clock fealures a dlseussloD 
OD "The Equality of the Pre!lll!' 
Those particlpatln, are Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders of the school 
of Jol1rnallsm; Prof. H. O. Croll 
of the collece of enclneerlnc: 
Prot. Edward F. Mason of the 
school of JouruaUsm; p."r. 
F?llk L. I\foU, director of the 
school of JourD.llsm. and LoreD 
Hickerson, edltot' ot The Dally 
Iowan. 

A choral chnmber music concert 
will be broadcast from the audi
ence studio at 8 o'clOck on the 
"Music Hour" program, with Dr. 
Addison Alspach of the music de
partment in charge. DireCtor of the 
choral group is Prof. Herald Stark 
also of the "!usic department. 

A radio adaptation o,f Edward 
EvereU Hale's "Man Wlthllut a 
CouDtry" Is beiJ\l' reatured on the 
"Drama Hour" at 9 o'clock to
nl«ht. 

Spe:tking on "Improving Eco
nomic Well-Being," Emmet O. 
Gardner. Johnson county agricul
turol agent, presents the third pro
gram of "American Education 
Week" at 6:50 this evening. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel. Rev. Evans 

A. Worthley 
8:U-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-0.0, Iowan of the Air 
8:40--Mornlng Melodies 
8:50-8ervice Reports 
9-Spanish American Civiliza-' 

tion, Prof. Ilse P. Laas 
9:30-Muslc Moele 

-----8y ED BowMAN 
* * * ......... 9:45-CiviJian Detense Program. 4-8peech Clinic of the Air, 

9:50--Program Calendar "Techniques Designed Especia\lJ 
100Eye Openers for Correction of Articulatory De-
10:15-Yesterdny's Musical Fav- fects 1n Young Ohildren" l. 

orites 4:15-Current Comment. Pro!. C. 
10:30--The BOQksheU Woody Thompson 
11-Salon Music 4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
11:1S-Sky Over Britain 5~Children's Hour 
~1 :30--Waltz Time ~:30--Musical Moods 
11:5Q-Farrn Flashes 5:45--Dally Iowan of the Air 
12-8hythm Rambles 6-Dinner Hour Music 
12:30--Service Reports 6:30--American Education Week, 
12:45-The Hawkeye Reporter "Improving Economic Well-Bel",,' 
I-Musical Chats Emmett C. Gardner 
I-Campus News 7-United St:ttes in the 2011J 
2:05-World Bookman tentury, prof. H. J. Thornton 
2:10--18th and 19th Century 7:30--Sportstime 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 7:45-America in Music 
3-Fourth Estate. "Equality of 8-Music Hour 

The Press" 1:45--D.lly Iowan of the AIr 
3:30-American Legion Amtili- 9-Drama Hour. "Man Withoui 

ary a Country" 

The Network Highlights 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1.40); WMAQ 
(670) 

6--F'red Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7 :30--Plantation Party 
8-Time to Smile with Eddie 

Cantor. Dinah Shore, and guest. 
Errol F'lynn 

8:30--Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mu

sical Knowledge 
100News 
ll-War News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1480) 

6-Easy Aces 
1I:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:45-Uplon Close, commentator 
7-Quiz Kids , . 
7:30-t-fanhattan at Midnight 
8:30-Penthouse Party 
9- Americall; Melod)' Ho~r 
9:30-Ahead of the Headlines 

ll-War News 
1l:30-Wayne Klng's Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

• • • 
CBS.WMT (600); WBBM (71f) 

6--Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lbst Personl 
7-Big Town with Edward d. 

Robinson 
7:30-Dr. Christian with J'" 

Hersholt 
7:55-Elmer Dallis. News 
8-Fred Alleri 
9-Qlenn Miller's Band 
IO-News 
ll-Linton Wells 8epoTts U. 

News 
II: IS-Claude Thornhill's Band 
11 :45-Midnight News 

• • • 
MRS-WGN mO) 

S-Sizlng Up the NeWl, 
Tinney , 

IdS-Danaer Is My Buaiilesl 
lO-Raymond Gram sw.iIli 
10:15-Spotllghi 13ands, Jan 51" 
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1941 Barnyard Fashions--

Something to (row Aboul 
-Brighten Fall Outfits 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Today 
13 Local Organization5 

Plan to Meet 

Altrusa ... 

W. Bales, one of the lounders of the men's club will meet tOnight at. 6:15 St W I 
orlanization will be present. in Iowa Union. D. E. Mudgett will • ences QUS. , • 

• • • be the gu t speaker. . .. ladies will meet this afternoon 

Ch' ld t d • • • at 2 ~ 15 for bridge and euchre in I S U y ... 
... group of the A.A.U.W. will 1010 council. . . the church parlors. The public is 
meet this evening at 7:30 in the ... No. 54, degree of Pocahontas, invited. 
home of Mrs. Grant Fairbanks, 512 will meet tonight at the K. of P . • • • 
S. Clark. hall. There will be initiation Of new W M B 

candidates. . . . ..• · . .. 
By PAmINE PAltKER 

• ... club will meet for lunch aiD' 
Mrs. R. B. Munn's, 4:30 N. Du- locasan ... * * * * * * • • • 

Jones circle ... 

... society of the Christian church 
will have its regular business meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Smith, 1827 E. Court, at 2:30 this 
afternOOt'l. A social hour will tollow 
the meeting. 

Look into the barnyard for cause it looked smart against her 
fashion this year. If you have a new green outm. She fastens the 
farm or garden nearby, fashion is goat to a tiny chain and altaches 
all about you. 

Tn the jewelry field, one coed It to he.r lapel. 
went back to her native state for a PIgs In clover look cute and 
steer's head-just a little number gay printed on hankies, along with 
in gold with ruby eyes, to be pin- snails, kittens or lambs. 
ned to her suit lapel. Any simple soft day dress may 

Jr you like horses a good bet be changed by depending upon a 
is 8 bright green suede bag with new array of buttons for its con
a wooden horse head and real version. Flying swans, squirrels, 
norse tail. Another lapel sports a bugs and beetles romp and tly as 
team o! winged horses, midnight buttons, gems, vanities and gad
blue WIth gold tracery. These pin gets. 
on like buttons. There's a collection ot wjld-eyed 

Fall in Towa hinls of ripened little animals to pin on your 
com, and you may find this idea tweediest tweeds and sweaterJ. A 
carried out on date dresses. Ears pony head covered in white pony's 
of ~orn nestled in green husks hair-with a wild mane ot fur, 
made of ~reen beads and pearls a chipmunk, and every species of 
form t ehdecoratlve idea lor one animal that ever walked the plank 
dale dress. Grapes clustered about ot Npah's Ark, including grace
the neckline adorn another. ful little deer in brown leather 

It is a well known lact that with white spots and pearly horns. 
women'! hats may be as extreme Perhaps it is rhinestone birds 
as the wearer desires and still be thai fly across a plain black dress, 
in vogue. One shop shows a )lat or it may be miniature garden 
glorifying a rooster, and quite a clippers wbicl:l clamp around the 
hat it is too. Bluebirds or but- buttons; nevertheless, your farm
terflies Ilit about the crown. er friends are having their turn in 

One young thing wears a black I telling you what to wenr this 
porcelain goat-a gift-just be- year. 

Triangle Club Members 
To Feature Sports Show 
At Stag Night Thursday 

A burret supper and slag night 
is being planned by members of 
\lle Triangle club for tomorrow at 
7 o'clock. 

Immediately aiter the supper, a 
carnival o~ athletics has been ar
r~nged by the committee \n 
charge. Bleachers will be erected 
fol' members to watch wrestling, 
boxing and fencing matches. 

Members wiil play ping pong, 
pool, biJlial'ds, shuffle board, 
bl\<;\ge, check~ts and chess latet in 
tile evenjng. 

Committee members in charge of 
the event are Charles H. Maruth, 
L. A. Bradley, Wendell Smith and 
Prof. Erich Funke. 

University Club Speaker 
To Tell of Bicycle Tour 
At Hqliday Tea in Union 

tC. Girl StellJt Leaders 
Review Club Ceremony 

The model investilure ceremony 
was held in the Girl Scout club 
rooms Monday evening al 7:30 for 
the leaders of the various groups. 

Those )Yh9 participated in thl! 
ceremony were Mrs. Norman Gold
berg, Mrs. Paul Clark, Mrs. W. H. 
SeUer, Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, Mrs. 
Eldon Millel' and Ann Weed. 

Mrs. John Uthoff gave a iall, 
on crarts and their usefulness 10 
Girl Scouts. 

Mrs. Joseph Sen1inella 
To Entertain Thursday 

Mrs. Joseph Sen tin e I I a, 614 
N. Gilbel·t, will be hostess Thurs
day at 2:30 to the Electra circle o( 
King's Daughters. Mrs. W. H. Bow
ers will lead the devotions. 

Reports of the state King's 
Daughter's convention held re
cently in Keokuk will be given by 
Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. W . L. Flncl\. 

The members will sew garments 
The [[niversity club will hvld a tor the hospital. 

Thanksgiving tea tomorrow lrom ______ _ 
3 to 5 in the club rooms of lowe 
Union. 

C. J. Le Vois will tell members 
01 his bitycle tour th rough France 
and Italy and ilIuslrate his talk 
with slick!s of the trip. 

Committee members in charge of 
the tea are Mrs. E. F. Linquist, 
chairman, Mrs. E. C. Wilson, Mrs. 
Edward N. Anderson, Mrs. I. J . 
Barron, Mrs. H. A. Greene and 
Mrs. P. H. Boland. 

Auxiliary of Iowa City 
letter Carriers to Meet 

The Letter Carriers' auxlllar)' 
will meei tomorrow afternoon at 
2:15 with Mrs. Warren Starr, 1626 
Mornlngside. . 

Plans for the afternoon include a 
white elephant exchange, sewing 
for the Red Croos and nomina
tions of officers. 

Strub's New 
Telephone 

Number 

9607 

Central 
HEATING 
for Chilly 

Dorms 
Here's a choice of portable 
central heating systems that 
ate Iigh\-weight: dt!corotlve 
easily packed. . Both initiai 
expen~e and ' tWkeep 8l'e 
slight. Highly recommended 
tor cdllele ~1lI beturt! and 
after "lights out." 

DADDY-LONG-LEGS· ot 
li sle, with trouser legs 
that may be worn 

~bere~~e~ ..... ~.~~~~~ 1M 

COZY AND CUTE is this 

gown of brushed rayon with 

collared neckline ahd gath

ered bbaice. In pas-

::::~:~: .~~~.t:~ .... 2.e8 

STIlUB'~Flrst Floor 

buque. . .. council of Catholic Women 
• • • will meet at the home of Mrs. 

Bethlehem ... Thomas Farrell, 710 Summit, at 
2:15 this afternoon. 

• • • 

... of the Presbyterian church win 
meel al the home of Mrs. W. F. 
SchmIdt, 1111 Sheridan, at 2:30 this 
afternoon. Mrs. E. K. Mapes will • • • ... Shrine No. 8 ot the White 

Shrine of Jerusalem will meet this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Ma
sonic temple. 

lead the discussion on "Women's W ' 
E t l . h omen s ... 
as ucas ... Work 1D tbe C urch." .. .. alliance of the Unitarian 

• • • . ~ . Women's club will have a pot- • • • church wIll meet at the home of 
luck dinner this noon, followed by Lad' e 'A' d I K . h E B 1 

Chapter AL. . . an election of oUicers at the home ... !oc~elY ~t 'the' Congregational ~~~~~ ~~:v~ t~'c~~~2~U~ch:r:. 
of Mrs. Charles N. Showers, route ... of Tri T invites ali members church will meet at Ihe home of France Wood of Boston, Mass., 

in Iowa City, not affiliated with 5. • • Of. Mrs. W. R. Van Buren, at 2:30 this field secretary of religious educll-
the cbapter to meet in the home of afternoon. Assisting Mrs. Hughes tion of the Unitarian church, will 
Mrs. Lee J . Farnsworth, 19 E. Park Federated. . . will be Mrs. Ann Yoder and Mrs. spE'ak on the church. chool curri-
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November Sale of Fine 
~ 

Today 
NOVEMBER 12 

Our New York Furrier Wells Trelster Co,; lOS Fifth Avenue, New 
York representative, Mr. Clements, will be with us Wednesday, 
November 12th, with a marvelously complete assortment of the 
wanted 1941·42 Fur Coats! 

300 Fur Coats 
$65 Fur Coats are ...... . ... $58.50 $200 Fur Coats are ..... . .. . S180.00 

5100 Fur Coata ate .......... $90.00 5250 Fur Coats are ......... $225.00 
5150 Fur Coats are .. , ...... 5135.00 5300 Fur Coats are ......... 5270,00 

5 Good R,easons Why You 
Should Buy Your FURS 

At Thi~ Unusual 10% Saving! 

* Loweat Prices P088lbltt Tbia Year 

* Quality Worlancm,blp Throughout * Luxurious. Flatterinq, Elegance * High Fashion Style Selection 

* Carefully Selected Pelts 

Quality Furs in types and sizes for al1l 
Northern Seals (Dyed Coney). Cara· 
culll, Krimmerll, Muskrats (in Mink and 
Sable blends), Persian Lambs. Faxes. 
Pony, Kidskin, Mouton, Arianna Otter, 
Mendoza Beaver (Dyed Coney), Squir
rels, Minks and Raccoons. 

Strub's Guarantee Bond with 
Every Fur Coati 

Quallty Furs for 73 Yearal 

Get your Furs now for 
the football qames: 

Minnesota at Iowa City 
No"ember 15th 

Iowa czt Nebraska 
NovRlber 22Dcl 

Wintertime Is Comlnql 

.J 

...... " ...... 
1' , :flijibd 
O . 

.... aq ...... o ......... 

.... u..~.M_ 
r~ @)~.,;;.;;.;~ 

Ip"",, ('It,.-. ]fomlB Owaf'd 8.0.'" 

10% Discount 
On Our Entire 
Stock of Fine 

-Quality 

Fur !'Coals 
Use Our Popular 

BUDGET 
PAYMENT 

PLAN 
'l.,'l l ' I ' 
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to make room fOT 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
There are opportunities for 

big savings at STRUB'SI 

The Last Sale You'd Expectt 

All.sUk HOSIERY 
Values &0 66e 

Here is a collection of short lots 
from several nationally advertUred 
lines in 2, 3 and 4-thread chiffons, 
in aU the new fall colors, some 
with stretch tops and elasUc flex 
knees. 
Of course, not all colors are avail
able in all slz~, but the sale pro
vides va lues ot a most unusual 
character ... Il'eatel' now because 
of the absolute shortage. Buy sev
eral pairs now! No returns or ex
changes! 

$1.39 Roqer Gallet 

Soap, $1 
Box of four cakes in various 
odeurs. Efficient and fragrant 
with exotic periumes. A luxury 
soap 10r toilet or bath. 

STRUB'S-Flret Floor 

$1.69 Studio 

Lamps, 1.29 
Bronze finished post, base and 
top. Built to give a bright, Indi
rect liCht. 3-way !Wltch. A big 
value! 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Box SOO "Sno-SoJt" 
Cleanalnq 

Tissues, 19c 
The higher cost of quality tis
sues makes this nn outstanding 
value! SOft and dustlesa; white 
as snow! Triple thick. While 200 
boxes las_iJ each 190. 

STRuB'S-Firsi floor 

6.98 Raincoats 
Only a special purchase could 
bring savinrs of $1.00 on these 
tine raincoats at a lime when 
prices are advancing sharply! 
These raincoats are smartly 
faehioned in the very 18 test style 

~aob~r£~:! ~~~~~.~..... ... . . 5.98 
STRUB'S-Flnd Floor 

Knit Slip, S 1 
ll's a "honey" ... the way it 
tits, the way it's made! Of 
rayon knit with double brassiere 
top and shadow panel. It's the 
slip which does not require 
ironing ... noted for its wear
Ing quality. 

SftUB's-t'lret 'Floor 

STRUB'S-Flnl Floor 

To $1 Neckwear,49c 
Soiled from di PlaYl but prac
tical in style. Lim ted asaort
ment. 

S7JlUB'S-JI'Irst Floor 

To $2.88 

Blouses, 1.98 
Striped chambray blOuse!! that 
will wash as easily as your 
hankie. Odd .lyles priced for 
quick clearance. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Bubbre Baths
t 
Sc Each 

]lIdivJdu91ly ~lJcJroged, .• solt. 
ens water and steeps the tub 
with SCintillating bubblt!1I {or a 
thrilling bath. Priced special for 
this sole. 

TRUB'S-Ftrst F100r 

$1.19 Co.m.tlc 

Cases, 79c 
A special especially created for 
this sale I Tweed coverln, witlt 
full lid mirror and tray. Sp~lal 
while 2 dozen last, each 7ge. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Cannon Towels 29c 
You'll be tempted to buy them 
by the halt dozen pairs! Striped 
patterns in eold, jade, peach, 
azure and turquoise. Thick: 
double looped terry. SOlt an~ 
absorbent. Size 21x40 •• , think 
ot ii! Only 29c. 

1'RVB'S-Flre& Floor 

$1 Zipper 

Shave Kits, 5ge 
Grained leather kits with zipper 
top closing. Shown In black lind 
brown. Send one to your boys 
in camp. 

8TRUB'S-Flnt li'loof 

Busy Hands CAN 
Be Beautiful 

-Ill Spite of 

Work or Weather 

with 

•• ,,", ,\t! "u\, 
eft ,a'. fer' 

\\~\, .. "1ft. -, 
tlll_"· 

) 
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·George Fielding Eliol 
To Give 4th Lecture 
Of University Series 

From House to' House on the Campus--
Y.W.C.A. Cabinet Holds 

Regular Meeting Tonight 

The regular cablnet meeting ot 
the Y.W.C.A. will be held tOl"'ight 
at 7: 15 in the conference rot'!:.1 or 
Iowa Union. 

Choral Music Group 
Will Present Concert 
Over WSUI Tonight 

Non-Interventionist 
To Discuss the Topic 
'The World and Us' 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Joseph Carnes, G of Rock Is

lan(j. III., and Vincent Calkins, G 
of Davenport, spent me weeK end 

Maj . George Fielding Eliot, au- at their hom~s. 
thor of the best sellers, "The Ram
parts We Watch" and "Bombs 
Bursting in the Air," will speak 
at the fourth university lecture 
Monday in Macbride auditorium. 
His topic will be "The War and 
Us." 

He is known as one of the fore
most military authi)r~ties, g{ our 
day, this distinclion having been 
gained for him througn ms num
erous books on the subject. 

Former "New Y9rk! · Herald Tl'i
bune" corresponden', Major I iEliot 
is a member of the United States 
Infantry association, Armyr ordn
ance association and Military In
telligence Reserve society. 

He was born in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
but his family soon moved to Aus
tralia. As a young man be Cnugbt 
with Australian forces overneas in 
the World War. 

In 1922, he returned to the Unit
ed States and entered Ihe 8lImy for 
specialized training in ~e Military 
Intelligence division. I"" 

Major Eliot is a staunch propon
ent of non-interven tion of the 
United states in the present con
flict. But he believes thai, inas
much as Germany prOposes to en
velope all of Europe, Our sympa
thies overpower our better judge
ment. 

* * * 

WSUI Bookshelf Wles 
To Start Review Today 
Of 'On a Darkling Plain' . , 
A book by an rowa-bom author, 

"On a Darkling Plain,'" will be 
reviewed by Alberta Ewoldt Mar
tin on "The Booksh~lf'" program 
over WSUI starting this morning 
at 10:30. "On a Darkling Plain" 
was written by Wallace Stegner, 
now an instructor of English at 
the University of Wisconsin who 
was born at Lake Mills, Iowa, in 
1907. 

Stegner lravelled widely, later 
receiving his M.A. and Ph.D. de
grees at the Un~versity of Iowa 
His first book, "RememberIng 
Laughter" won a $2,500 prize 
in a n a vel e t t e c.ontest in 
.1937; he has written SbOl·t stories 
for "Redbook," "Virginia Quarter
ly," "Frontier/, and "Midland!' 
His latest work i,s "Fire and Ice," 
pUblished last yeo,;'f 

'The book which Mrs. Marlin 
will review is the'stol'y oC , young 
man grown old wtth WIU'.'and his 
quest for peace wllli him elf and 
the world. 

Prof. J . E. Bful' 'ot the English 
department will speak' to the Hu
manist Society tonfgI:lt.at 8 O'clock 
in room 22lA, Schaeffer hall. 

Professor Baker will read a 
paper on Matthew Amold: ;"Neith
er Hebraism nor Hellinism." 

NeWtl~NII 
Cream DeodoJ'ant 

, safely , 

Stops PerfPiiaflon 

1. Does nntrot dresses Or men', 
6hins.J)oe~ nOI irrilale skin. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Westy Ralston, AI of Cedar Rap

idS, was visited by his parents 
while he was in the hospital this 
week end. 

C. R. Parker visited his son, 
Bill, A3 of Des MOines, Sunday. 

Robert Barber, AI of Daven
port, and Raymond Jensen, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, visited in their 
homes (or the week end. 

Donald R. Mallet, student coun
selor in the oUice of the dean of 
men, was a dinner guest at the 
chapter house last night. 

BETA THETA PI 
John F'oley, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 

visited friends in Cedar Rapids 
this week end. 

Marion McCaulley, Al of Lake 
City, and Curford Crowe, A4 of 
Clarion, spent the week end in 
Chicago. 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
John Murtensen, Al of Clinton, 

went home with Merlin Macheak, 
A4 of Lamont, for the week end. 

Rex Ahlstrom, C4 of Belmond, 
visited his parents for the week 
end. 

Merle Broadie, Al of Polk City, 
was at home last week end. 

CHI OMEGA 
Dorothy McGoughey, A4, and 

Betty Rakow, A3, both of Musca
tine, visited at their homes this 
week end. 

Anne Johnson, Al of Davenport, 
entertained John Kuhl of Chicago 
this week end. 

CURRIER . 
Jean Babcock, A4 of Paris, III., 

attended the Iowa-Illinois game in 
Champaign this week end. 

Nancy Simmons, C3 of Daven
port, was at home for the week end. 

Margaret Ann Trevarthen, A2 of 
Anamosa; Miriam Russell , A3 at 
Clarence, and Gertrude Nolan, A3 
of Madison, S. D., visited at their 
homes for the week end. 

Merrie Heetland, A4 of Sibley, 
attended the Iowa-IUinois game at 
Champaign. 

Jayne Colony, Al of Des Moines, 
spent the week end at home. 

Nola Hilliard, A2 of Fargo, N. D. , 
visited friends at the University of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis. 

Marian Hoper, A2 of Hartley, 
went home this week end to attend 
her brother's wedding. 

Betty Livermore, A2 of Daven
port, spent the week end at home. 

Spending Sunday at home was 
Doris Lambert, A4 of Sigourney. 

Ruth J'Anthony, A3 of Water
bury, Conn., attended the Iowa
Illinois football game at Cham
paign. 

Marian Young, Al of Oak Park, 
Ill., went home this week end. 

Joann Brown, A2 of Washington , 
la., spent the week end with her 
parents. 

Virginia Pyle, Al at Marion, vis
ited at the home of Marie Dolson, 
U at Oedar Rapids. 

Betsy Johnston, Al ot Brook, 
Ind., went to Ames this week end 
for an Iowa Area Y.W.e.A. meet
ing. 

Shirley Rich, A2 of Ottumwa, 
spent the week end in Chicago. 

Jean Daughterty of Austin, 
Minn., and Anne Maloney of Cor
nell coliege in Mt. Vernon were 
the guests of Winifred Coningham, 
A3 of Middletown, m., this week 
end. 

Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah, 
went to Chicago with the Mortar 
Board group. 

Kathleen Irwin, A2 of Cedar Ra
pids, spent Sunduy afternoon with 
her parents. 

Mrs. W. A. Slaughter 01 Gran(j 
Mound visited her daughter, Max
ine, C3, last week end. 

Peg Huseby, A3 of Morris, III., 
spent the week end in Champaign, 
Ill. 

DEAN HOUSE 
Members who attended the 

Iowa-Illinois game at Champaign 

Hurry. Hurry, Only. Llmited 
Number. 

SAVE 
$2.00 
On Ulls 

Rer. $3.50 
Value! 

OILBATH $1 50 ~r~: ,-
lovely permaDent. 

2. No waiting to dry. Can be 
used right a(rer ,having. 

3. lnslanlly 510(,5 per>pi ralion 
for 110 3 days.llemov~! odor 
from persplfatiOD. 

4. I\. pure, \\ hile, greaseless, 
slJinlcss vanishing cream. 

i:~·:~~~~':~o II 
• In cash lor one reralar ~.H 

• 00. BATH I PERMANENT S. Arrid 11.15 been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Instilule of l.aanderinlt {or 
being harmless to fahncs. 

Arrid i. tho LARGEST SELLlNQ 
DEODORANT. Try a jill: today I 

.IRRID 
0\. all 11_ .. nla, .. I ........ 

(oloo 1 .. 10~ .. " &lIt Jan) 

_ lncludl~ shampoo .. ftqer 
_ Wave 
_ GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY 
_ OPEN EVENINGS 

I-. CHARMING LADY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

318-314 Sav. II Loan Bldr. 

• DIal I'7U I ........... ~ 

News Items From University Sorority, Fraternity Houses and Dormitories 
were Lavel'ne Wintermeyer, A3 of 
Jetfel'son City, Mo.; Clyde Kinzey, 
Al of Kingsley; Cecil Turner, C3 of 
Burlington; Dale Lundhigh, Al of 
Prescott ; Francis Callender, A3 of 
Alexander ; Richard Rasmussen, Al 
of Forest City; John Fountain, C3 
of Mt. Union; P.obert Cotter, C3 of 
Corning, nnd Harlan Jlutchinson, 
A3 o( Pisgah. 

FAIRcmLD HOUSE • KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Jean Baker, A3 of Decorah, was 

a guest at the home of Marjorie 
Weaver, A2 01 Davenport. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

Richard Thorpe, Ai of Sioux 
City, visited in Salem for the week 
end. 

Donald Blackman, A4 of Mo~av
ia, was at horne for the week end. 

Ronald Miller, P2 of Melbourne, 
visited his purents for the week 
end. 

Richard Davies, A3 of Couer 
d'Alene, Idaho, visited at Grace
land junior college in Lamoni for 
the week end. 

DELTA CHI 
RIchard Thpmpson, AI of Des 

Moines, and Ben Berg, A2 of New
ton, spent lhe week end at their 
homes. 

DELTA G,ufMA 
Jane Dancel', A3 of Lamoni, nnd 

Marianna Cary, A3 of Cedar Ra
pids, visited friends in Chicago 
last week end. 

Madeline Roberts, A2 of Des 
Moines, visited in Walerloo (or the 
week end. 

M"thilde Eige, C4 of Marshall
town, and Betty Lou Lorimer, A4 
of Greeley, Col., were in Daven
port for the week end. 

Jeanne Rowe, A4 of Cedar Ra
pids, visited hel' family last week 
end. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA 
Virgil VanHeuvelen, D3 or Dead

wood, S.D., and William Cody, D2 
of Denver, Col., attended the Delta 
Slgmfl Delta concla've in Minne-
apolis, Minn, ,i;/ 

EASTLAWN 
Women who visited their homes 

last week end w~e Nona Dixon, 
Al of Sigourney; Helen Latch, A2 
of Renwick; Betty Rolston, A2 of 
Conrad; Joyce Butterworth, A4 of 
Ainsworth; Bernadine Stepanek, A2 of Marshalltown; Laura Green, 
A3 of Lone Tree; Mary White, A3 
of North English ; Jeanne Gebers, 
A4 of Lincoln: \Jeanne Robinson, 
A3 of Burlington; Margery Ran
dall, A4 of Muscatine; Ruth Orris, 
Al of Williamsburg; Eleanor Mittel', 
Al of Cedar Rapids, and Dorothy 
Jenkins, A3 of 1VIonle~uma. 

Visiting Harriet McRoberts, Al 
of Greene, last week end were her 
parents, Mr. and :Mrs. Irwin l'vlc
Roberts, and her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McRoberts of 
LeRoy, Minn. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mosely of 
Anamosa visited their daughter, 
Gail, At, and Claire, Ai, Sunday. 

Ralph Lumley, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Charles Johnson, Al 
ot Red Oak, visited the former's 
parents tor the week end. 

FOLSOM HOUSE 
Kenneth Utterback, C3 of Delta, 

attended the Iowa-Illinois game in 
Champaign this week end. 

Weldon Schorg, A2 of Remsen, 
visited at CorneU college in Mt. 
Vernon for the week end. 

THE GABLES 
Residents who attended the 

Iowa~lllinois game were Robert 
Bates, A4 of Davenport: John Wil
ling, Al of Northwood; Chester 
Lodge, E2 of West Branch, and 
Erwin Grier, Al of Guernsey. 

Students who went home for the 
week end were Robert Van Dyke, 
E2 at Ft. Madison, and Kenneth 
Meyer, C3 of Elkader. 

GROVER HOUSE 
Those who went home for the 

week end were Glenn Cullen, Al 
of Sioux Rapids; William Guen
ther, A3 of Lost Nation; Dan 
Campbell, E3 of Mt. Zion; Robert 
Lusk, C3 of Quincy, Ill., and Mar
vin Chevalier, C3 of Strawberry 
Point. 

Raymond Huffer, Al of Shenan
doah, attended the Iowa-Illinois 
game this week end. 

Dean Thomas, EI of Mobridge, 
S.D., visited his sister at Parsons 
college in Fairfield for the week 
end. 

HILLCREST 
Tad Moore, A2 o~ Eagle Grove; 

Melvin Peet, A2 of Anamosa, and 
William Bernstein, C3 of Albia, 
spent the week end at their homes. 

Students at the Iowa-Illinois 
football game at Champaign in
cluded Earl Meyer, C4 of Sigour
ney; Joseph Sitrick, A4 of Daven
port; Richard Davis Jr.; John 
Gottsch Al of Shenandoah, and 
George~. Lyon, G of Altona, III. 

Max Major, A2 of Mason City, 
spent the week end In MinneapOlis, 
Minn. 

Dean Darby, At of Des Moines, 
spent the week end' at the home of 
Robert Bosworth, Al of Oskaloosa. 

Buddy Hart, AI, and Buster 
Hart, AI, both of Promise City, 
spent the week end In Blooming
ton, Ill. 

JEFFE.RSON HOUSE 
Residents who attended the 

Iowa-Illinois game were John 
Montgomery, At of Brooklyn; 
Howard Lynch, A2 of Inde
pendence, and Maurice Masten, 
A2 of Newton. 

Paul Basler, At of Des MoInes, 
visited his parents for the week 
end. Dr. Elizabeth Smith Kennedy of 

Oelwein was the guest of her 
niece, Betty Smith, A3 at Oelwein, KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Sunday. Barbara Neison, A2 of Des 

KELLOGG HOUSE 
William Fife, :AS of Corning, at

tended the Iowa-Illinois game. 
Erwin Schilling, A3 of Nashua, 

visited bis parents for the week 
end. 

Donn Steward, A3 of Boone, was 
home lor the week end. 

THE MANSE 
Eight residents attended the 

Iowa-Illinois game. They are Rich
ard Brinck, Al of West Point; 
John Hoyt, A2 of GreenIield; Jack 
Knowles, AI 01 Grinnell, Henry 
Anderson. A2 of Bellevue; Glenn 
Blitgen, A2 of Bellevue; Robert 
Brombaugh, E3 o( Bonaparte; 
Wendell Jeffrey, Al ot Grimes, 
and Melvin Sterling, A2 of Sioux 
City. 

Harold Pederson, Al ot Hamlin, 
went home for the week end. 

pm em 
Leland Stauffer, M2 of Odebolt, 

attended the Reserve Officers 
dance in Mt. Pleasant Saturday 
night. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Robert Diehl, Al of Storm 

Lake, and Keith Hawk, A3 of 
Bloomfield, spent the week end at 
home. 

Lowell Andreas, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids, was in Chicago last week 
end. 

Paul Gregg, A4 of Iowa City, at
tended the Illinois-Iowa game. 

Byron Beeler, A3 of Des Moines; 
Dale Gidel, Al of Rockwell City; 
Jim Bradley, C3 of Barrington, 
ill.; John noot, Al of Clinton; 
Melvin Erickson, Al of Chicago, 
and Joe Reek, Al of Evanston, 
ill., went to Des MOines last week 
end. 

Dick Johnston, C3 of MOline, ill., 
went home for the week end. 

Kenneth Hanna, Al of Oska
loosa, spent the week end at 
home. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Elaine Brody, AI of Centerville, 

Evelyn Rosen, A2 of Bismark, N. 
D" and Betty Rae Kubby, A2 of 
Council Bluffs, attended the Iowa
Illinois football game. 

Sigma Delta Tau wiIJ have an 
exchange dinner with Pi Beta Phi 
sorority Wednesday evening. 

SIGMA NU 
Reeves Hall, A2 of Mason City, 

and Dick Remer, A2 of Urbana, 
Ill., went hunting last week end 
near Wapello. 

TlIETA'l'AU 
Theta Tau, engineering frater

nity, announces the initiation ot 
Clair Thomas, E2 oC Lorimor, and 
Edward Slindee, E4 of Lawler. 

THETA XI 
Ralph P. Baker, A3 of Clinton, 

went home for the week end. 

WESTLAWN 
During the week end the fol

lowing girls from Westlawn were 
home: Phyllis Rehn, N3 of Op
hiem, III. ; Amie Yeakel, Nl of 

PHI GAMMA lJELTA Renwick; Aleta Baird, N2 of Cedar 
Falls; Marian Ryan, Nl of East 

Don Fleming, A2 of Chicago; Moline, Ill.; Mae Faust, N4 of Hub
Keith Smith, A3 of La Grange, bard; Margaret Kinsley, NI of Me
llI.; Cliff Sanborn, A3 of Moville; Gregor; Jean Conner, Nl of Wash
Erwin Prasse, A4 of Chicago; Car- ington; Dorothy Martin, N3 of 
son Foggy, C4 of Burlington; John Martelle; Marian Durst, Nl of 
Hamilton, Al of Mason City; Don \;Vellman; Gayle Robertson, Nl of 
Newland, A3 of Belle Plaine; Keota; Hilma Jones, N2 of Mor
Anthes Smith, C4 of Ft. Madison; ley. 
Bill Clark, A2 of Waterloo; ' Ed Edith Megchelsen, Nl of Ains
Weaver. Al of Chicago; Harrison worth; Mildred Hertz, Nl of Iowa 
Cass, A2 of Des Moines; Bill Cray, City; Idris Wyatt, NI o! Cedar 
A2 of Lime Springs; Bud Boeck- Rapids; Jeanne Demaree, N3 of 
len, A2 of Oak Park, III.; Bill Richland; Laura Miller, Nt of 
Silvers, A3 of Montezuma" and Iowa City; Dorothy Bowen, N4 of 
Duane Carson, A3 of Iowa City, Muscatine; Eleanor Hyke, N3 of 
went to Champaign, Ill., tor the WaterlOO; Phyllis Fackler, N3 of 
Illinois-Iowa game. Iowa City: Harriet Anderson, N3 

Bernie Bracker, At ot Moline, of Montezuma; Clare Refer, N2 of 
Ill.; Bob Jenske, Al of Burling- Yictor; Muriel Tyerman, N3 of 
ton, .and Denton Yeast, Al ot Ft. Davenport ; Clara Lousberry, N3 of 
MadIson, spent the week end at Marshalltown 
their homes. I Sue Marsh~lI, NI of Cleveland, 
~harles Broc~ay, C4 of Des Ohio, was the guest of MaXine 

Momes; . Robert LlvlOgstone, C4 at Smith, NI at Davenport. 
Des Momes; Hugh Watters, D2 of Alberta Tedford NI of Albia 
Des .Moines, and Wayne Wilbur, visited friends in Washington, ' 
A3 of Waterloo, went home for Last week end Peggy Zwanziger, 
the week end. N2 of Waterloo had her mother 

Robert Yetter, C4 of Iowa City, Mrs. Hazel Zwa~Ziger, as guest. ' 
and Gardner Williams, A3 of Emma Lucas N2 of Sheldon had 
Ca~ada, spent the week end in as guest Hene;ietta Lucas. ' 
ChIcago. Guest of Ruth Hasse, Nl of Burt, 

was Alvina Hasse. 
Mary Jeaf) Hol!jt~ , Al of Key- Moines, was the week end guest 

stone, was a weelhmd guest at the 01 Mary Jeanne Schirmer, A2 of 
home 01 Vera Grelnel', Al of Freeport, Ill. PI ,BETA pm 
Keota. Jean Noland, A2 of Des Moines, Nanette Stokes, A3 of Taylor- WHETSTONE 1I0USE 

Joyce Anderson, A3 of Denison, visited at her home. ville, Ill., went home ' and to the Residents who went. home for 
was hostess to her Sister, Cyrilla Mary Black, Al of Quincy, lll., Iowa-Illinois football game last the week end were Earl Shostrom, 
of Manning, tor the week end. attended the Iowa-Illinois football week end. A3 of Dayton ; Donald McNerlney, 

Students who uttended the Iowa- game at Champaign. Shirley Mishou, Al of LaJunto, AlaI Bancroft; Walter Woodrow, 

week end were Jeanne and Billie City, was home for the week end. home of Bettina Baker, Al of Ot- Al of Clayton. 

Virgir.ia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah, 
will preside. Mrs. Fred Pownall, of 
the advisory board, will be a 
special guest. 

Subject of the cabinet discussion 
led by Betsey Johnson, A3 ot Ke
wanee, Ill., will be "The Nature o( 
the Universe and the Nature of 
God." 

TEA DANCE 
A tca dance will be held In 

the river room of Iowa Union 
this afternoon from 4 W 5:30. 
Tickets are avaUable at t.be 
cashier's desk In the sunporeh. 

Blurts, visited the latter's parents 
for the week end. 

WILSON HOUSE 
Leo Martin, A2 of What Cheer, 

went home lor the week end. 
Fernando Tapia, Al of Panama, 

and Richard Day, Al of Brigthon, 
visited in the latter's home lor the 
week end, 

Paul Stelter, C4 of Muscatine, 
visited his parents last week end. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Peggy Hildreth, A3 of Akron, 

Ohio, visited friends at Shelby
ville, Ind., last week end. 

Carol Dunger of Atlanta, Ill., a 
former university student, visited 
at the chapter house (or the week 
end. Miss Dunger played in the 
hockey tournament here. 

Margarethe Faulstich of Rpyal 
Oak, Mich., national field secre
tary of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, 
is spending the week at the chap
ter house. 

A choral chamber music COIl. 
cert under the direction of Prot 
Herald Stark will be presented b, 
the music department over wsur 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Six madrigals will be presenied 
by the madrigal singers. Indudfd 
will be "My Bonnie Lass" by Mor. 
ley; "Matona, Lovely Maiden" b, 
Lassus; "Lo, How a Rose e'er 
Blooming" by Praetorius; "SUver 
Swan" by Gibbons; "Sing We ancI 
Chaunt It" by Morley, and "The 
Turtle Dove," a r ran g e d br 
Vaughan Willillms. 

"The LiebesHeder Waltzes" O! 
Johannes Brahms will be sunc b, 
a small chamber group. Piano lie· 
companiment will be played b, 
Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, and 
Ramona Wilson, G of Indianapoli3, 
Ind. 

JuslOpened 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner Dubuque .. Iowa 
(One block east of CUll,.) 

Apple Sale 
Now On 

All Kind of Fruit. VeQetablea 
Sweet Cider, and 

Fresh Fish 

Wholesale and RetaU 
Dial 6215 

HAWKEYE 
SUP~R. MARKEJ. 

DUE THIS MORNING! Car of 

FINE MICHIGAN A P P L E S 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

GRIMES GOLDEN 
ROME BEAUTIES 

Bushel $119 
Box • 

Texas Seedless 

Grapefruit 2c Each 

Head 5 
Lettuce . . . . Each C 
llawkeye Special 53c 
Coffee 3 Lbs. 

Leader Lb. 
Flour 24 Y2 Bag 

Exira Standard 

64c 
lowana 8 
Corn . . . No.2 Can C. 

Dozen Cans 95e 

American Windsor 57 
Cheese 2 Lb. box C 

PHOENIX 
Extra Large for 

Baking and cookint 

LUX FLAKES ' 

Thuringer 

Tender 25c Beef Steak Lb. 

Rib 12c Boil Lb. ...... 
Pork 250 Chops Lb. 

Illinois game at Champaign last Louise Sorensen, A2 of Sioux Col., spent the week end at the A2 of Newton, and Dixon Adams, I 
Young, both At qf Cedar Rapids; Edith Williams, A3 of Kenosha, tumwa. Bruce Brown, El of Sioux City, 
Catherine Mee\rab ,~ III Marcus, Wis., was visited by her parents Margaret Germann, A4 of De- and Kenneth Al'ch, E2 of Council 
n~b~~~~A2ot~~~~~~~~w~~~_~w~~~~ot ~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dar Rapids. end. Sara BaHey, A2 of Des Moines. ================================= 

Thelma Thrift foils 01' Man Winter 
WIIO'sOUIHG,Il'fMIIWINTIR? 'tOO? 
O!I m. MY CAR WIll SEE ME TlIIllUGH. 
INDUO I KIlO\\' YOIIR eHm. COlD 

em WEAR em.\ND SOOfj 

4 FlNI MOTOR OILS. 
I •• • VI . ........ in cans. 30c qt.-

in bLllI:, 2'c qt.-
1I .... r St.t • . . in caDi, 3'c qt. 
,.I.rln . . ...... ill bulk, 20c qr.' 
St •• aU.d ... , . ill bulk, l'c ~ .• 

·p",.DitI, tWIw Jrias (J/ar-J 

-,:~;:==== ... _ ... *A.tl·Fr •• z ...... t.ctl •• : Add Ados Penna. II Guard, Standard SU(>U Anti-Ftffu, or 188 
proof nmarumt Alcohol. * WI.t,r arad. 
III·VI.: Drain IUlDJDer oil. R~plac. with 
free· Bowiog, wy·sWting winter boo Vis. 
* l.tt,rJ: Recharaed if ncasury. New Ados 
Batttti .. in wid~ price rang~. * Tr ••• IIIIIII •• 
L""unt: Drain and replace with Wioter. 
Grade Standard Gear LubriClilI. * Dirt.,. .. 
till: Drlin summer oil and ttp1ace with Win. 
ter·Grade Standard Gear lubricant. * Elpert 

Cb.II. Lubrlc.tl .. : Wilh SlIndartl Oil. 
and Greases. * Atl .. TI".: R~pl.tce woro 
tr.ads wilh r ... onably pric.d Arias Grip. 
S.f. Tires. * Chick L1IU,: Ne .. bulbs 
supplied if n~ea. * Tilt '1".: Clnn, 
ttg.p, or replac. if needed, ) * 3 Flu Wlnt" '''011 ... cs/>«iaUy rdined 
for extra·sur. winltt perform'Dceat Ih. : 
.ID em"" pump, R.d c.o .. n, r .... lar.pric.d, . 
WIfITI C.own pump. Solir~, premium quality. ' 
ILUI C.OWD pump, Sranolind, bar~in .pric.d . 

elN. 

SEE YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER TODAY! 

. , 

NOW ONDISPLAY~ DE ·SOT8· 

840 S. Summit 

• NEW POWERMASTER ENGINE-115 Horsepower' 

• NEW FLUID DRIVE with Simpli-Matic Tran'mlllloni 
r 

• NEW AIRFOIL L1GHTS-lnvl.lble by day I 

• NEW PERSONALIZED INTERIORS-2-tone cholc .. 1 

• NEW VALUE engineered into the flne.t De'$olo ever 
builtl Here'. Lasting StyI_Long Life-Super Economyl 

TO STAND OUT_BUILT TO STAND Up, 

FRfSWICK MOTOR CO. 

l 
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Plans for Construction of the Municipal 
Swimming Pool Abandoned by City Council 

Give Lack of Steel 
As the Main Reason 
For Dropping Plans 

Lack o( steel, due to defense 
priorities, is the main reason for 
abandonment of plans tor com
pletion of a municipal pOol for 
Iowa City, Mayor Henry F. Wi!
lenbrock said yesterday. 

It was announced that the neces
sary steel needed in the pool con
struction is diUicult to get at this 
time when defense needs are so 
urgent. It is doubtful even if steel 
were available in the near future 
Ihat the pool could be finished be
fore early summer. 

Since other materials are obtain
able now, councilmen believed it 
to be the best policy to make other 
city improvements that do not need 
sleel in their construction. 

It was the general opinion of the 
council that improvement of the 
Ralston creek project should be 
considered. Another suggestion 
offered was furthcr needed con· 
struction at the ~owa City airport. 

No application has been made 
for a WPA grant for the swimming 
pool project, councilmen explained, 
because it was believcd that with 
the shortage of steel now lhe pool 
could not be completed by early 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Wednesday, November 12 
Lions Club--Reich's pine room, 

12 noon-Alpha Chi Omega social 
sorority, winner of the loving cup 
presented by the Lions for house 
Homecoming decoration, will pre
sent the program. 

Sea Scout Ship-Legion hall, 
7:30 tonight. 

Boy Scout Troop No. 15-5t. 
Wenceslaus churCh, 7:30 tOnight. 

Retail Grocers and Butchers
Jefferson hotel , 8 o'clock tonight
County stamp Agent Bert Briden
stine will speak. 

~asonlc ~lerrYDlaker&--Masonic 
temple, 8 o'clock tonight-Pres
entation of Thanksgiving operetta, 
"On Plymouth Rock." 

Home Economics Club 
To DisCQSS Nutrition 
At Meeting Tomorrow 

summer as first planned. Members at the Home Economics 
In a special election, Sept. 5, club wjJJ hold a panel discussion 

voters approved the construction followed by a tea tomorrow at 4 
of a municipal pool, and it was p.m. in the dining room of the 
hoped then that the pool would be home economics department. 
~ady some time during the month Nutrition as a part ot the de-
of June. tense program will be discussed, 

After the special election, coun- and refresh ments served at the tea 
cilmen hoped to obtain a minim'um will be those suggested at Johnson 
grant of 55 per cent from the WPA county nutrition meetings . 
on the proposed $62,500 project. Nutrition committee members 

The city proposed to issue bonds are Barbara McCann, A4 of Iowa 
for the remainder of cost with City, chairmBn; Betty J . Morgan, 
bonds hearing two to two and A3 of ottawa, Ill.; :tUa Peters, A4 
three-quarters per cent interest. of Arlington; Martha Jones, A4 of 
Per capita cost was expected to be Beardstown, Ill.; Joan Houghton, 
less than $1 a year. A4 of Red Oak; Margaret Dillinger, 

Mayor Willenbrock indicated A4 of Avoca. 
that as soon as steel became more Joan Uady 1\4 ot Iowa CI·ty· ... , \ ' 
eDsily obtainable and defense needs Mary E. Godden, A4 of Algona; 
were not so tremendous, the com- Helen Porter, G of Austin, Tex.; 
miUee in charge would make ar- Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah ; 
rangements to take up the matter. Mary . Ann Glayston, A3 of Des , , 

Moines, and Barbara Kent, A4 of 

Laura Berchenbriler I IO~:a ;~%~ittee members are, Pat 
ft· B T Saggau, A2 of Denison, chait'man; 
~lfes to e omorrow Rosemary Ewen, A3 of Esthervi~le; 

Funeral service for Laura Fran
ces Berchenbriter, 80, 526 N. 
Governor, who died at 5 o'clock 
yesterday 'morning, will be held 
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
al the Riley funeral chapel. 

Dr. E. E. Voigt, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will be in charge 
of the set·vices. Burial will be in 
Ihe North Liberty cemetery. 

Miss Berchenbriter, graduate of 
Ihe university school of nursing in 
1896, died after a long illness 
which caused her retirement from 
active nursing. 

Following her graduation, she 
practiced nursing at Marshalltown 
for several years. before going to 
Phoenix, Ariz., to take charge of 
the nursing service in an Indian 
school. She also did nursing in 
several other states for some 
years. 

Miss Berchenbriter was born 
Dec. 18, 1860, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J oseph Berchcnbriter of 
Madison township. She is survived 
by one sister, Mrs. Nettie Miller, 
Iowa Ci ty, and one brother, 
George, of Cedar Rapids. 

PI_re relllni supreme In SOUTlf
tRN AlUZONA·CALJFORNIA. Enjoy 
)"OUr f .. orlt. sport, relu and ptay In 
IhelUJl. Fine hOle'., Inn. and auee, 
ranch e •• Vlalt Carlsbad Ca vern. 
til route. 

Dopal't1lrea eY...,. other day betw_ 
g.lcaao -1:.11&81 City and TU,*,D
'hoenil, belllnnin. December 15. 
lllra fare, "ll -I'"II",an, aU·prlvate 
"*II .. Diner. Buffet Lounlle·Ob""r
.. tioDCu. Stewardeaa-Nurae Service. 
'lne dally tralns:"'GOLDEN STATE 
LIMITED for dutlnrtubhed CIlrnjort; 
CALIFORtlilAN Jor Iwurlou. er.on
GillY. All travel comforu" t no 
tUta f.re. 
n. GOLDEN STATE ROurE oll .. ~ 
.trect •• r •• c. to EI P •• o. Tuc.on. 
PIootaIl oad Palm Sprfaaa en rout. to 
LooAqe' • . 

lee _r loml .... ~ 1.","" A ..... , 
or rntlll coupon -.. -.--------------_.-.. 291 r. C. CARI)NI!R. A.G.P.A. 

ftoct 111 ... 41 Lind. 121 Locust St. 
"" -Moi .... 10". 

IooJd ~JltI .. llt ..... ur •• boue ~ING
DoW 0' niB SUN. 
o .ut-~ .. GoIIIOf1l'. Tour. 
OT' ...... O' .... t 

~ .•.............. -.. -... -.-.-.-. , . 
~ .... :.-.---... _--.... _.- '-'.' 
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Sally Wallace, A3 of Iowa City; 
Betty DeGroote, A4 of Humboldt; 
Joyce Featherstone, A4 of Ander
son, Ind ., and Dorothy Mull. 

Red Cross Nursing 
Director to Conduct 
One Day Conference 

Rebecca Pond, Red Cross mid· 
western assistant director of nurs
ing services, will conduct a one day 
disaster nursing institute conter
ence, Nov. 17, at the Westlawn 
Nurses' resid,ence Lois B. Corder, 
chairman of the Iowa Red Cross 
nursing service, announced yester
day. 

According to Misss Corder, the 
institute is being held for the pur
pose of familiarizing nurses who 
havc had previous disaster train
ing with certain procedures and 
policies regarding the routine of 
Red Oross disaster nursing. Meet
ings willi be held at 10 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. 

"Disasters and epidemics fre
quently tax the regular nursing 
facilities of a communi ty beyond 
their strength. At such times there 
is need that the nursing services 
o( a community be supplemented 
temporarily by nurses who are well 
qualified I.Ind can be reached im
mediately. 

"To facilitate this lhe Red Cross 
maintains a roil of all nurses who 
have not Signified there willing
ness to serve. but have met the 
necessary quaJ.i!ication," Miss Cor-
der explained. . 

While with the organization, 
Conference Director Rebecca Pond, 
has bad extensive experience in 
nursing superVision dul"ing major 
flood , t-ornado and other disaster 
operations in the midwest. 

She joined the Red Cross nation
al organization as an itinerant 
nurse in Nebraska and Colorado. i 
For several years she was nursing 
consultant tor Red Cross chapters 
and state and local nursing com
mittees. Her present appointment 
was received this year. 

Former SUI Instructon 
Visit I.C. on Furlough 

Maj. L. C. Dirksen and Capt. D. 
W. Lovett, former instructors in 
the collelle of dentistry, are visit
ing here during their leaves from 
the army. 

Major Dirksen was graduated in 
1932 and is now with the medical 
division, 34th division, at Camp 
Claiborne, La. Mrs. Dirksen ac
companied her husband h_e. 

Captain Lovett, a graduate of 
1935, is stationed at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo. 

Daly Transferred 
James D)l11, SOil ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Grey Daly, &09 E. JeUerson, has 
finished bis t~aIning period at 
Great Lakes, Ill., and has been 
transferred to tbe Naval Trainillg 
Scbool10r Electricians Mates at st. 
Louis, Mo., according to word re
ceived by tl\e Navy Recruiting ser
vice in Cedar Rapi~s. 
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WILLEN BROCK AMONG FIRST TO JOIN RED CROSS 12nd Ward, Coralville 

When Mayor H. F. WUlenbrock arrived al hls oUlce In Ihc clly hall 
yesterday he found Prote or Georre D. Haskell, chatrman of the 1942 
Johnson County Red Cross roll call drive, walUng to sign him up tor 
a 1942 Red Cro s membership. Haskell, right, Is shown putting the 
familiar red and white RlelTbershlp button on tI'e lapel of the mayor. 
The roll call drIve in Iowa City began yesterda and will continue 
through the next Iwo weeks. lI-tintmuDl membership Is $1, allhough 
lesser amount may be contributed. 

William Hart Elected 
• 

President of Kiwanis 
Atty. William R. Hart was elect

ed president of the Kiwanis club 
yesterday to succeed Dean Mason 
Ladd. Hart, who has been vice 
president, will take oIiice Jan. l. 

Other oICicel's named were Prof. 
W. F. Loehwing, vice president, 
Edward S. Rose, treasurer, and 
Dr. W. C. Enderby and WUliam 
T. Hageboc~k, members or the 
board of directors. 

At the luncheon held yesterday 
noon, Dr. Earl Harper, director of 
the university school of fine arts, 
continued his talk on Russia, show
ing moving pictures taken on tours 
of that country in 1933 and 1936. 

Last week at the Kiwanis club 
meeting, Dr. Harper told the mem
bers something of the economic, 
social and religious liCe of the 
RUSSians under the present com
munistic regime. Yesterday noon, 
he Showed pictures of the places 
and conditions described in his 
fJrst talk. 

Preceding the program, George 
O. Koser presented awards to the 
prcsidents of the Craternities win
ning the homecoming decoration 
prizes. They were Delta Upsilon, 
first prize; Sigma Nu, second prize; 
'rheta Xi, third prize, alld Alpha 
Tau Omega, honorabie mention. 

Y.W.C.A. to Meet Today 
To Arrange Dad's Day 
Sale of Chrysanthemums 

The junior-senior cabinet of the 
Y. W. C. A. will meet at 4 o'clock 
today in the conference room of 
Iowa UniOn to make final arrange
ments Ior the Dad's Day chrysan
themum sale at the Minnesota foot
ball game. 

Proceeds from the sale wiJi be 
used to send Y. W. C. A. delegates 
to the National Student Assembly 
of Christian associations at Ox
ford, Ohio, during the Christmas 
vacation. 

Marian Hansen, A3 of Betten
dorf, is chairman of the meeting. 
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Karen Norgaard Higgins, 
Graduate of SUI, Dies 
In Seattle, Washington 

Mrs. Elna Norgaard, 623 E. Fair

child, has received word of the 

death of her daughter, Karen Nor
gaard Higgins, at Seattie, Wash. 

A graduatc of the university 
college ot pharmacy, Mrs. Higgins 
won the Scherling and Lindly 
prizes lor high scholastic achieve
ment. After her graduation in 
1935, she was pharmacist for sev· 
eral years al the Mdhodist hos
pital in Des Moines. 

In 1937 she married Kenneth 
Higgins. The couple lived in Iowa 
City last year and in Septembcr 
moved to Seattle. 

Surviving Mrs. Higgins are her 
husband, Kenneth, of Seattle; her 
mother of Iowa City; two brothers, 
Gunnar of Iowa City, and Jens of 
Stockton, Cal., former university 
athlete. 

Funeral arrangcments havc not 
becn completed. 

Military Rites Held 
For Corp. leo Amish 

A military funeral fOl' Corp. Leo 
J. Amish, 48, World Wal' veteran 
and lown City resident who died 
Monday ncternoon at the Vetenlns 
hospital at Hines, Ill., wlil be held 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon at the 
Hohenschuh mOliuary. Burial will 
be at Oakland cemetcry. 

Corporal Amish was bom Dec. 
29,1892 at [owa City, and attended 
Towa City public schools. He 
served 10 ycars as a volunteer 
fireman in Iowa City. He entered 
the army April, 1918, and sailed 
for France in June of that year. 

Assigned to Camp Grant 
James G. Ballantyne of Iowa 

City, who wa.. inducted into the 
army in October, has been as
signed to Camp Grant, Ill., for 
basic training in the Medical Corps, 
it was announced recently by John 
M. Willis, commanding general of 
Camp Grant. 
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To Hold Food Meetings 
7-Day Adequate Diet 
Exhibit Is Featured 
On Week's Program 

Second ward and Coralville will 
meet tonight at the Community 
building for the sf'cond in Ihi" 
week's series of "Musts in Meal 

. Planning" nutrition shows. 
Featured at the meeting will be 

the exhibit table on which has 
been a.ssembled thc actual mater
ials necessary for a seven-day ad
equate diet for a family of Cour. 
Under the direction of Mate L. I 
Giddings of the University home I 
economics department the display 
was arranged by memb-"rs of her 
department and cooking demon-

I strators. 
Pamphlets being distributed at 

the shows for this week include 
"Planning Meals by the New Ynrd
stick o( Good Nutrition;" "Through 
Highway to Good Nutrition;" 
"Planning Balanced Meals With a 
Low Income;" "Eat to Keep Fit," 
and "What to Have Any Day, Any 
l\!~al, Any Course." 

A film titled "More Life in Liv-

I 
~ng" is being shown at each meet· 
mg. 

Second ward and Coral ville 
chairman and co-chairman are 
Mrs. Harry Jenkinson and Mrs. I 
William J. Petersen. Demonstra
tors will be Mrs. John Randall and 
Mrs. Paul Ruth. Table decorations 
are under the direction 0'1 Mrs. W'I 
F. Loehwing. 

Hostesses at tonight's meeting 
will be Mrs. John Ludwig, Mrs. 
John McCollister, Mrs. Louis 
Zop( and Mrs. L. M. Blair. 

Mrs. J. Welsh Rites 
To Be Held Thursday 

Funeral service for Mrs. J. W. 
Welsh, 83. 128 E. Bloomington, 
will be held at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
at St. Patrick's church with burial 
in St. Jos~ph's cemetery. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary where lhe rosary will be 
recited at 7:30 tonight. 

Mrs. Welsh Is survived by her 
husband; one son, John W. Welsh 
Jr. of Ft. Washakee, Wyo.; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. H. Donohue of 
Iowa City, and Mrs. J. W. Cerny 
of Denver, Col., and one brother, 
John Murphy of Los Angeles, Cal. 

Mrs. Welsh was born April 5, 
1858, at North Liberty and died 
early Yesterday morning alter a 
long illness. 

Bureau Head Announces 
Employment Openings 

For Cornhuskers Now 

Orders for cornhuskers are now 
on file at the local employment 
service office, John H. Patton, 
manager, llOnounced yesterday. 

The employment director urged 
all persons interested to apply at 
his oHice in the Community build
ing immediately. 

Patton also said that there were 
openings tor a lirst-class chef and 
an experienced meat-cutter. 

Coralville Red Cross 
Chapter Holds Meeting 

The Coralville chapter of thc 
American Red Cross met yester
day at the Coralville town hall to 
sew on garments for distribution in 
needy areas. 

Mrs. L. O. Bender and Mrs. C. B. 
Ellis were in charge of the cutting 
and distribution of materials 

City Commission to Meet 
The Iowa City planning commis

sion will meet at 4 o'clock this af.
ter nOOn in the council chamber 
of the city hall for a routine busi
ness session. Prof. Earle E. Water
man, sanitary engineer, will pre
side. 

About 35,000 inventions and sug
gestions pertaining to national de
fense have been received by the 
National Investors council, depart
ment of commerce. 

Adult. 
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STRAND THEATER LOST AND FOU~ DEPARTMENT I Expect the Completion 
, . Of Fraternities Tax 

I 

Betty Ruth Fairbanks, above, Al of Iowa ClLy ex.mines part of Ihe 
lar .. e assortnlfmt of articles lett under Ihe seals In the Strand theater. 
Everylhln .. from womens' fur coats and fralernlty pins to nail flies 
ha ve been round III aU Iowa City theaters, Money totalln .. $350 has 
been turned in on a single day. but was retu.rned uoon the request of 
the owner. Ushers say that colle .. e texts are .. common "find" in all 
the Iheaters. All articles not claimed within approximately a year 
are .. lven to needy patrons or to local service organlzallons. 

Now A Major 

~aJor &mll ~. Tay lor, former 

Iowa City high school and SUI 

student, recl/olly was promoted 

rrom tbe rflnk of captain In tl,te 

Unlled sla.teY' army to that of 

Dlajor. Now ill Omaha, Major 
TaYlor I n executive officer tor 
the ofrice of zone VII constructing 
quarterma ter. 

Mary Stevens Funeral 
Rites Will Be Conducted 
In Pleasant Valley Today 

I 

Funeral ' ~ervices lor Mary C. 
Stevens, 80, of Pleasant Valley 
township, who died Monday at her 
home after an illness of two 
months, will be held at 2 o'clock 
today at the tamily homc. Dr. E. 
E. Voigt 0' the Methodist church 
will be in charl1e ot the service. 

Born December 27, 1860, she 
lived her entire lite on the farm 
where she was born. For more 
than 50 Y'ear~ she taught rural 
and city schools throughout John
son county. 1'1 

She is SPf.ViVcd by three broth
ers, Georli\e b., Frcd L., and Floyd, 
all ot Iowa cIty, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

-----

Roll Call Campaign 
Of Junior Red Cross 
Will Be This Week 

The Johnson County Junior Red 
Cross roll call drive will be held 
this week in connection with the 
annual membership campaign, ac
cording to M. W. Stout, junior 
campaign manager . 

In addition to county operated 
school' in urban districts, rural 
schools comprising an enrollment 
or approximately 1,800 pupils will 
take part in the drive. 

Pointing out that this is the first 
year that rural schools have join

ed in the junior 
me In b e rs hip 
program, S u -
perintendent F. 
J. Snider said 
that a 100 per 
cent enroilment 
would be 

OSS ~ought. Prclim-
mary work In 

cal! drive for these schools 
began yesterday and will con
tinue through today, Snider ex
plained . 

The American Junior Red Cross 
originated during World War I. 
II provides opportunities (or child
ren and young people in public, 
private and parochial schools, el
ementary and secondary, to par
ticiplltc in the Red Cross and its 
activities. In the Jast World War 
reliet totaling $214,900 was sent 
to Children in war affected 
EU"opean nations. 

• • 
I 
Sundaes Mean Nut-ing I 

• . To Hitler in I.e. CafeJ I 
aitler's name is anathema to 

most Americans In general. The 
Princess cafe No. 2 on Washington 
street, however, seeks to capitalize 
on it by offering II Hitler sundae 
special. 

On a poster behind the counter is 
drawn a rough caricature of the 
teuhrer accompanied by an an
nouncement of the sundae and a 
terse description: "Hal! Nuts." 

OW! 

i Case Testimony Today 
Attorneys of Plaintiffs J 
Plan to Enter Oral 'II 

Arguments Tomorrow 

Testimony is expected 10 be 
completed today in the tax appea l 
casES of 21 fraternities and so
rorities against the Iowa City board 
ot assessment and -review, pro
testing that the tax assessments 
are discriminatory and asking the 
court to reverse the decision or tbe 
board. . 

So far in the hearing, which 
started Monday, Ralph Adams, 
realty dealer, William ·G. Scitfert, 
fraternity business manager, and 
Assessor William J. White have 
testified on property values, the 
fNlternal business setup and com
putation of assessments. 

Adams cited reasons that un
less tax rates were reduced on the 
fraternity properties the oounty 
and city will be forced to take 
them. 

He stated that city properly as
sessments were considerably low
er and that due consideration was 
not given to actual value of the 
houses operating as homes for 
university men and women. 

Furthermore, Adams pointed out 
that it would be too costly to con
vert the buildings into apartments. 
He testified that it would cost over 
$25,000 to convert the builetinlS 
that were constructed solely tor 
sorority and fraternity purposes. 

In the original petitions, the fra
ternal groups declared that the 
asscssed value ot their property 
was out of proportion to their In
come and that assessments should 
be reduced or removed because 
they arc non-profit organizations. 

Aftcr the Sigma Nu fraternity 
CIlcd the first petilion, 20 other 
houses followed in the mass pro
test against the city board's ass
essments. The city refused to make 
assessment changes at their specia l 
meeting May 23. 

Following the presentation ot 
trutimony today, it is expected 
that oral arguments will be pre
sented tomorrow by attorneys for 
the fraternities and city . lind 
county. . 

JudR"e James P. Gaffney is heaT
ing the appeal. 

Doors Open 1:15 P .M. 
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Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

liere's the latest sports release 
from the University of Minn ota 
News service, edited by Dick Mac
Millan .. . 

000 

Mlnneapolls-Noie to Coach 
Eddie Andenon and Iowa Hawk
eyes: Don't spend I\U YOlll' till'le 
this week coneentratlnl' on ways 
and meana of haitiill' ~t UlIual 
and relentJellS Gopher pOwer 
pme alolll' the CroWl.! ... True, 
the Minnesotans stOl roll alone 
with their old, Irrestlstable bucks 
and sweeps, but they have a DflW 

and to date ~uccessful,. varlatlon 
In their pa.ttern of .-eUlnc the 
football over the Coal line. 

000 

F'or example, in their .1ast three 
games against Michigan" North
western and Nebraska, The Gophers 
have maintained an undefeated 
record wtih a paIr of pa~es, a 
trick play, a safety and a field 
goal ... You'll admit thase are 
rather strange touchdown tools for 
Minnesota . 

000 

Of course, It has been 'the In
Jury list ot two key Gopher 
back. that Is prtmarUy the cause 
of the varIation In the- Minnesota 
attack . •. At this wrltlnc. the 
blC question Is the availabll1ty 
01 Smlih and F.rlckef Cor the 
came wUh the Hawk;eyea . . . 
'rhe answer Is importa.n't for 
two reasons: First, because their 
return wlU put Minnesota at 
tull stre-nclh for the first time 
In a monlh. and seeond. be
caUSe SmUh must necessarily 
ret back Into action to Jiroiect 
his all-star rattnr. 

00. 

"There is a good chance that 
Smith will be back in the lineup 
by Saturday, Snd the same goes for 
Frickey . . . Meanwhile. it is 
worthy of note that the Gophers 
have run their consecutive vic
tory string to 151 gam~~" with a 
b,ackfield composed of ~~ quartcr
backs and two fullbacks.' 

.. 0 0 

That 1841 paral[r&pb sort of 
puts Iowa's chances for the (arne 
In a different ~c"t, De II' It, 
H wlleye fansT .,. , Bu. then 
yOU weren't Ihllitln. thai It'd 
be wce to sneak past Minnesola 
when It wasn't up to snbff. were 
yOU~ ... Wouldn't., lie 10 ~llCh 
better to beat "Oem Gopher 
Bums" at filII strenctb, when nb 
excuses or allbl$ coUld be of
fered' . . . And, on ihe other 
hand, II the Hawks are . beaten , 
It'll certainlY look better If 
Ihl!y're whlpped by the Gopher 
Ilrst strlnl', nol a bunch of Jum
bled subs. 

o • 0 

Mental attitude will play the 
most important part in that classic 
Silturday, we believe, especially 
lit the starting whistle ... It the 
ftawks can knock Minnesota on 
its' ~ollective ears from lhe start. 
ond are ~yed up and ready to 
spoot rlllht on through, we'd rate 
th~m liS hllving art even c~ance ... 
Otherwl~e, H's no go, for the Go
phers havp too much reserve pow
er .. lnll loa m\lch c<!!l;idence in 
their o,¥n ability to -ctv~ up with
out being shocked lhto-lt. 

* 0 • '" 

.J. ~elYfd a Idid 10m l'l~d 
royaeer, who Jra4uttd , frtirl 
the InsUtu\IOI\ III 19~:iI¥ other 
clat, Wltll a cUpPlAI' hom a 
Chlcato neWlllaper about IJI ' IJI
cJd~nt co .... eeted WIUI J.dee 
M'~e McKinley's reelectiOd' to 
u.e superiOr couJi of nuholl ... ,;;r.:. Hlnkey -QuOl's cret!tbi.cs 
to C~I JdaUce lIrI1c1lke1 ~1n
at, J tile 8u"rlor C01lJ1', after 
b'- flDt Illowldt ·.tit 1u~h 
eh!cltlon: 'CCll\ttlUllraaons, J'JUlce. 
1'011 ran like Iowa.''' .. . ' 'H'ed 
.I~ says to "tet that ~ at 
10,,(& to be consIstent wUh 
Sallard_ta, wtn .....-rotl/. . .. d 
yoU can bet your ~ts\ Ned, 
wU~ MlnJ!esota as ari opPonent, 
Ihll It will. 

o ~ .. 

Nary ah low aman Is IisWd~ the 
latest weekly compilation qf con
ference football marks by the Big 
Ten service bureau . . . Depart
ments inclUded are scoring. rush
ing, passing and total offensll for 
irtdlvlduals . .. That can be di
rectly attributed to that mid-sea
son slump, in Which the team lost 
two gllmes it W9uldn't now, and 
there'); no doubt tnat if lhe upward 
sllrp continues, Iowa men will 
make the ratings. 

• • 0 

IJI team plLJrlnp, hclwenr, the 
I Ha .. 1la came tJarlllirh, even 
, thoueh the sb,'.wllIt *as Iio& ao 
, pod . • • In jeolller~J\ee eamt;. 
: Nolle, low. naif. Mlltll offeb
I ~Ively and. thiN ~etenstvelY ... 
. That lIle&n! th.~ are ellM teams 
' ~ad In olltdlllv~ "Ina but 

only two In detenWve 1Ih~~~i 
... M .... eeota r111b llrlt .. botb 
off~ III' defen •• WlICObln' II I seeo6d III olfebae _lUI Purdue II . 
seeoat •• deftlllC!. 

It'll interesUn; to compare t)le 

Go~her Gl'oUhd' plays' 
Click Ag~ihst Hawks 
Ih long Scrimmbge 

Two tormer tackles. Joe Byrd 
and Al Urban, were shoved into 
first string guard posts by Coach 
Eddie Anderson in yesterday's 
workout, adding plenty of weight 
to the forward wall and giving the 
Hawks two able replacements to 
spell the pounding expected from 
a grinding Minnesota attack. 

It was not expected that Byrd, 
who asked to be converted into a 
guard so as to see some action. 
and Vrbari. regular right tackle in 
the first three games of the season. 
would start the game, but since 
both regular guards are light. the 
new pair will undoubtedly see 
plenty of action. 

Curran, Anderson Licht 
Gene Curran. who weighs 185. 

and Ross Anderson, who tips the 
scales at 180, were with the second 
team in yesterday's workout. Ur
ban weighs 215, and Byrd 210. 

Iowa went through another ex
tensive offense and defense drill , 
WIth the first two teams getting 
another look at Minnesota plays, 
which were highly successful for 
the second straight day. The 
Hawks are still in the process of 
Irohlng out a special defense de
signed to stop the Gopher power, 
and have had trouble stoppi ng 
\>Iays through center and ott 
tackle. 

All on the injury list were back 
In uniform yesterday with the ex
ception of Bill Green, who spent 
the session in sweatc1othes. He is 
nursing a twisted knee. but took 
his re~ular turn on defense and 
will be ready to go Saturday. Bill 
Stauss spelled him on offense most 
of the time. 

Frye Comes Back 
George Frye took an active part 

in the drill, alter missing Monday 
white taking heat treatment for a 
nerve injury in his shoulder. All 
tlie rest of the Hawks are in iOp 
shalle. 

Only two more heavy days of 
work await the team belore it 
meets Minnesota Saturdoy. Fri
day's workout will undoubtedly be 
light. That means the Hawks will 
have to build their defense to far 
greatet heights in two drills than 
have been achieved in the first 
two. The scrubs have shown none 
of a dangerous Gopher passing at
tack. and the ground game has 
found wide holes in the line. even 
in dummy scrimmage. 

Fifteen special trains will arrive 
Ih Iowa City Saturday, and a 
cl'ovid of upwards of 40,000 is ex
pected to attend. Seven specials 
Cram Minneapolis alone will bring 
Gopher rooters and their band. 

Broncos Broken, 21·19 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Santa 

Clara'S resilient Broncos bowed to 
the University of Oregon football 
team yesterday. but it was the ac
curate place-kicking toe of utility 
fullback Jim Newquist that turned 
the trick, 21 to 19. before a crowd 
a! 16.000 lans. 

The Broncos came to life with n 
terrific passing game late in the 
third period aiter Oregon had 
scored three times and converted 
three times. The time clock came 
to Oregon's rescue after Santa 
Clara. which once completed nilie 
paSses in II row. had scored its 
thJrd touchdown. 

game marks of Mlnhesota alld 
Iowa . . . The Gopliers have only 
played three conference games to 
Iowa's five, but have scored 49 
points to the Hawks 40 ... At the 
same time. they've aUowed only 
13 points to Iowa's 43 ... TheY've 
totalled 302.3 net yard~ per game 
~o far, and th.e Hawks tlave ohly 
gathered 147.6 ... Even in pass
ing. supposedly the weak spot of 
thel!' offense, the Gophers have 
picked up 42 yards per game to 
Iowa's 32.8. 

o • 0 

On JlI.IIll defense. hOwever. 
Iowa Is far Clut In front. second 
only to pdrdue, the leader . . . 
While opponeiltl have completed 
only .177 per cent of tbelr passes 
aeahist MtnnellOt;., Iowa's foes 
have cOI1lPieteil oilly .256 per 
cent of the lime ... This may 
put Iowa 101 seme Ildvanta.ce. 
for If Tom' Farmer can keep con
nectln.- on passes. tlie HaWks 
may cause & lo~ of trouble. 

.00 

Other departments ih which 
Minnesota exceeds Iowa are rush
ing, 260.3 to 114.8; first downs per 
game, 13.6 to 9.2; punting average, 
36.7 to 33.4 ... In a vice versa 
situation, Iowa leads in forwards 
completed per game. 3.6 to 1.6; 
yards penalized per game. 311 to 
38.3, and opponents fumbles re
covered per gnme, 1.6 to 1.3. 

• • 0 

Yea, U Iowa Wbops Mlrinesola 
Saturday, II will really be an up
se'-dope. forDI, Pu& rol!cerd, 
performance-all will 10 by the 
board. 
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Hawklets Bothell, Crumley · 
Named '41 Grid Co-Captains 

23 Squad Members, 
Including 8 Seniors, 
Receive Grid Awards 

Bill Bothell and Bob Crumley. 
yesterday afternoon were elected 
honorary co-cap tains of the 1941 
City high school football team by 
the letter-winners of the team. 

Under the direction of Coach 
Herb CormaCk. the huge tackle 
and diminutive center have been 
the bulwark of the Little Hawk 
offense and defense in the Miss
issippi Valiey campaign. 

Bothell has stlllnped himsell as 
an all-state cnndidate. due tu his 
work all season. Most of the power 
plays the Hawklets counted upon 
so much. were sent through the 
yawning holes made by him on 
the right side o~ the line. 

Crumley. a flawlE3s pivot man. 
played defensive hallback in the 
latter games of the season, and 
played a major part in strengthen
ing the Little Hawk pass defense 
til at was noticeably weak. 

Both boys are seniors and have 
finished their high school com
petition. along with six other 
members of the team. 

Coach Cormac/< anounced that 
23 letters would be given this year. 
Those receiving letters were Bill 
Bothell , Bob C rum ley. Bob 
Jones. Howard Brown. Bob 
Roth, Don Williams. Bill Sang
ster, Bob Arn. Don White 
iams Ed Capen. Art Cornwall, 
Lewis Jenkinson. Dave Danner, 
Joe Casey. Dick Lee and Dean 
Yanaush. 

Martans Open Tonight 
Against Parnell Here 

St. Mary's cagers will open their 
season here tonight when they 
tangle with the Parnell quintet 
in the old City high gym. 

Co-captains Tony Brack and 
Eddie Chadek will be the only 
retlW'ning veterans of last sea
son's power-house team to repre
sent the Marians in the opener 
with the strong Parnell unit. 

In practice Coach F'l'ancis suep
pel has been working out the fol
lowing men on the first team : 
Brack and Halsh at the center post, 
and Eddie Chadek and Melvin 
Smith in the rear ocurt. However, 

* * * Hawklet Co.Captains 

BOB CRUMLEY 
City High Center 

* * * 

Cyclone. E:o:;e Drake Plays 
AMES (AP) - Iowa State col

lege griddcrs took their first look 
at Drake univei'sity plays yester
dhy and didn't like what they saw 
for the reserve eleven using them 
maqe headway against a revamped 
firs! string. 

th Is moy not be the starting line
up lor this evening's game. 

Little Hawk Cagers 
Start Opening Drills;' 
7 Lettermen Return 

Wilh the closing of footbal1 sea
son, basketbal1 at City high rolled 
into ful1 swing th is WeeR. 

Coach Fran Merten has been 
drilling the players who haven't 
been out for football lor some time, 
in an effort to -whip n team into 
shape for lhe first encouhter 
against Williamsburg to be plbyed 
Nov. 25. 

Only two players are returning 
from last year'S first team that won 
the MississipPi Valley conference 
title with 10 wins Bnd two de
feats, and lost to F'airfield by one 
point in the finals of the district 
tournament, but these men are 
backed up by five more who won 
letters last year. 

John Thompson and Ray Sulli:
van, who captained last year's out
fit but who will be eligible only 
one semester tl1 is year. are the re~ 
turning first team men. However. 
Jim Thompson and Jat'o Lepic are 
return Ing from the varsity squad 
along with Bob ROth, Dave Danner 
and Bill Sangster. who stirred on 
the freshman-sophomore team but 
won letters because of their tourn
ament play. Bucky Walters. an
other of last year's SOphomore 
stars, is pushing stronglY for a first 
team guard post. 

Reserves eem to be a small 
problem ~h the City high camp this 
year with capable substitutes In
cluding Bill Kanak. Bob Jones, 
Wally EmmonS, Dale Sleichter. 
Ned Smith. Bill Lee. Dick Burger 
and Dick Lew.is. 

The Little Halwks' schedule in
cludes 10 Mississippi Valley carnes 
and sever! non-cortferel\ce tilts. 

Nov. 25-Williamsb\lrg .here 
Nov. IS-Keystone lIere 
Dec. 2-Muscaiine there 
Dec. 5-Davenport here 
Dec. l2-McKinley here 
Dec. IS-Open 
Dec. 30-Dubuque there 
J an. 9- Pella here 
J an. 100FrankIJn there 
Jan. 16-D~buque here 
Jon. 17-Wj\lialJlS~urg therF 
Jail. 23-West Waterloo t1!el'e 
Jan. 30-SIgourney he~ 
Feb. 6-Clinton here 
Feb. 13-Davenport there 
Feb. 20-Centervllle here 
Feb. 27-Wllson here 

' WEONESDAY. NOVEMBER 12. lMI 

Valuable' 

After the completion of the semi- Coach Rollie Williams this week 
fInal round yesterday, Delta Up- has been drilling the basketball 
sHon and Phi Kllppa Ps1 emerged candidates in one section again 
as flnalisi3 [Or thi! cHart1Plonshlp In alter the squad divided into two 
the clllss Ii ftBt€rn/iy play-oUs. sections for past weeks in order 

Delta upsilon defeated ~Igma to devote more time to the individ
Ohl ort 8 slippery, wihd-swept ual work. 
field, by a 1~ ' tl? 0 scOre. I~ was The practices have malDly con
early in the fj~st perlOd th!lt HI/r- sis ted of drills on fundamenta ls 
vey Bhihd Inte,t:cepted a si/ima Chi and work timing. but this week 
pass to gIve tHe wil}ne~~ possess- he has devoted a great deal of time 
jon at 1he .biill all the ~lgtria Chi 10 shooting, with the guards em-
30-yard l1iJe. AIle'r adva'rlcii1~ lo phasizlng two han d e d shots 
1he ~ii-yard s~;'ll?e: Bop Pine and thfil forwards and centers con
wHIpped the bIlh to Walt I>nn fOrd , centrrtting on one-handed and 
101' the touehdown. The attl!mpled pivot shots. 
pass 101' the conversIon was inter- The squad thus far has had but 
cep ed by Jerry HiitOl1. one scrimmage session, but more 

Although the SIMma CHI teatn are due in the near futUre. Yes
coUld not puYH across a score the terday Williams continued the 
passe§ ot illhon were II constant drills on shoaling. 
threllt. With Gbry Stein blocklng Minus only Paul Siglin from 
fbI' Illlnr Hilton bahily, miSsed a last year's squad, the Hawks ap
toUclldq\Vr! in t~~ s,ecori~ hair, pear to ha.ve ple~ty of height this 
wHl!ri the ~old, rlUtnbM flnger~ of season With Milt Kuhl, Bruce 
jol1rt Goet~]{ were UMble to hdld Fountain. Bob O'Brien. Rudy So
tile bah . The DU ball team scoted derqUist. Vince Harsha and Dick 
its tlt1al touchdown In the lllst half, Hein all towering over six feet. 
when Norm Pulman ran around It is to be noted that co-captaIns 
right end for 25 yards and the Vic Seigel and Rudy Soderquist 
tally . continue to drill at reversed po-

Phi Kallpa PsI stayed in the run- lIitions from last year, Siegel hav
nlng tor the cHampionship by vir- ing moved to guard and Soder

quist to forward. 
GAMES TODAY The cage squad will continue 

CooperaUves to practice in the one section daily 
J etferson vs. Whetstone 
1) 

(field throughout the basketball season. 

Wllson VS. Fairchild (field 2) 
Qliadtahcle Championship 

Upper,. (I) vs. Lower 0 (I) 
(field 6) 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Class B Playof'. 

Phi K~pp!l Psi 6, Beta Theta Pi 
o 
Delta Upsilon 12, Sigma Chi 0 

Hill4lrelt Cblmplonship 
First 18, Second North 6 

tue of a 6 to 0 win over a tough 
'Beta Theta Pi team. Both teams 
battled through a scoreless first 
half, as the slippery turC hindered 
the running attack of the two 
teams. The Phi Psis came close to 
II score when John Weaver passed 
to John Hunter who caught the 
ball beyond the zone. The Bet8:3. 
on passes br LYnn Gray, a.dvanced 
to the pill Psi 15-yard llne just be
.fore the end of the half, but failed 
to score. 

The winners kicked ott to star t 
the last half. and after holding the 
Betas for downs, took possession 
of the ball in mid-field. After Hun
ler h,,(1 swept end for five yards, 
Weaver faded back and fired the 
ball to John Klein who latera led 
to Sid Cralger. Craiger, after 
catching the boll. attempted to 
litteral, but the ball slipped from 
his fiIlgers. Hunter, the intended 
recievel' of the ball, scooped it up. 
and raced 30-yards to a touchdown. 

Weaver's pass for the extra 
poirtt was no good. For the remain
der of the gatne, the Belas fiJIed 
the all' with passes, but were un
able to score. Gray, Brooks, and 
Oon Weagley play outstanding ball 
for the 10lers. 

First of Hillcrest trounced Sec
ond North 18 to 6. to witi the 
championshll> of Hillcrest touch 
tootoall lea~e, yesterday. Bill 
Pinkstoh Intercepted a lateral ear
ly irt the first half, and sprinted 
10-yards to give Pirst an early 6 
to 0 lead. A drop kick by Max 
Lande-s for the conversion was 
short. Mid-way in the same period, 
Jim glatet, best running back of 
the game. intercepted a toss by 
Don Thompson. and galloped 30-
yards for another tally. 

At the start of the last period, 
the losers tallied on a long pass 
tram Thompson to Don Buenneke. 
'The kick tor the extra poInt Was 
blocked. Landes accounted for the 
final score. as he passed to Mel
vin Ber,ston. The attempted con
version fa iled. 

WI"eab Worll OD Detense 
EVAnSTON. Ill. (AP)-North

westem'~ Wildcab went through 
a lOll,; delelUllve relieal'sal yester
da,y a,alnst NqtrE\ Dame's highly 
(e,al'd1kL .erial attack. 'rIiW then 
shelved Qleir ,own passlhg gartie, 
Jaed with effect' throtlghbuf the 
season to conCentr,\t. 6n p()lishing 
If nlhaih, attack for Saturday's 
~I!' here ollahi~t thE! unl:Je(ealed 
rrlsli. 

IrIsJi '_\Ii'l)dhilJreDIVe 
souTa BEND. Ind. (APjL 

Notre Dal)1e's second and thl d 
football teams spent more tHlln an 
hour yesterday in scrimmage 
against t\vo freshtnl!n duhs and 
not one team seated. The fll'st 
t~am had dumJhy scrimmage ahd 
will serimlria,e today. 

pitt' Jl"~~i!", 'GOt 1l1!1I,ldJl' 

No announcement has been macle 
about a squ<ld cut, and it is prob
able that no cut will be made. 

Setup for Upsets 
'First Ten,' Gophers 

Hit Underdog' 

NEW YORK (AP)-There's a 
practically perfect setup th IS week 
Cal' those unexpected happenings 
that football ians call upsets. 

In the tifth weekly AssOCiated 
Press ranking poll, 28 teams were 
singled out by 122 sports editors 
and writers throughout the nation 
as being worthy of mention for 
"!irst ten" ranking. Coming out 
on top of this list in order were 
Minnesota. Texas. Duke. Texas A. 
and M.. Notre Dame, Stanford • 
Michigan, Northwestern, Alabama 
and Duquesne. 

Notre Dame and NorthWestern 
clash SatUrday in a game that lig
ures to be a tossup no matter how 
you look at it. The other eight 
leaders run into opponents that are 
likely to fOl'get all about be'ng 
underdogs when they go out on 
the field. 

The pairings send Minnesota. 
whose 15 straight victories have 
made the Gollhers the lirst choice 
oC 99 of the 122 experts. against 
Iowa, which has suffered only one 
bad beating in :live Western con
ference games. Texas. with only 
four first-place votes but a total 
of 881 points as compared to Min
nesota's 1,187, faces Texas Chris
tian. a team with a record much 
like Iowa·s. Duke. first choice 01 
eleven experts for 884 points, runs 
Into North Carolina. 

Texas A. and M, unbeaten and 
untied. takes its chances against 
Rice. Stanford meets Washlneton 
State, Michigan plays Columbia, 
Alabama faces Georgia Tech. ahd 
Duquesne encounters MiSSissippi 
State. which split one first-place 
vote with Mississippi and polled 
111 1/ 6 points for 13th place. 

Hawkeye Poultry Run 
Set for This Afternoon 

The annual Hawkeye poultry 
run will be held this afternoon on 
the uni versity cross-country two
mile course at 4 :30. The race is 
open to any student in the univet
slty. with the exception of mem
bers of the varsity cross country 
team. 

To the winners of the event the 
unique traditlonal ptites will be 
awarded; to the winner a turkey. 
for second place a goose, a duck 
for third and a chicken for fourth. 

The event Was won last year by 
Eill Kelso of Atlantic who covered 
the two miles in 10:52. Those 
who are expected to make the 
strongest ' bids for prizes In the 
event this year ate Eugene Brad
shaw of Gary. Ind .• Edward Crum
back of Des Moines, Earl Prince 
of Chicago and Albert Slater of Ft. 
Madiso ... 

Detroit Greets Hank 
DE'l'ROIT (AP) - Sgt. Hank 

Greenber, appeared in an Armis
tice day parade here yesterday and 
received as much acclaim as he 
did as the Detroit Tigers' home-run 
hitting outfielder. 

Greenber«, inducted 1Mb the 
army last Mayas II })I'lvate, rode 
on an antitank lun carrier a. one 
of 1,20b Fort Custer troops partlcl-

Bob Feller, Williams 
Draw But Nine Votes 
From 24·Man Board 

By DAVE DOFF 
CHICAGO (APJ-Joe Di Mac· 

gio, the New York Yankees' blast
ing outfielder, was the American 
league's most valuable player in 
1941. 

So decided a commlttee of the 
Baseball Writers Association 01 
America, which announced Ye.!!ter
day the selection of the 6 fcot 2 
inch Italian slugger tor this honor 
-the second time in three years. 

Passed over were Boston's Red 
Williams, the league's leading hit
ter. and Cleveland's Bob Feller, 
whose pitching victories were high 
in the circuit. Williams and 
Thornton Lee of the Chicago Whitt 
Sox were the on ly other players to 
draw any first place votes. 

Di Maggio was the first choice 
of 15 of the 24 committee members, 
and the Second choice of the other 
nine . or the remaining fl\'st place 
ballots Williams took eight and 
Lee one. 

Oddly enough. last year's most 
valuable player was not in the 
running for this year's award. 
Hank Greenberg of the Detroit 
Tigers. top choice or the writers' 
~omtnittee In 1940, spent most of 
last seaSon in the United States 
army. 

Di Maggio balled .357 in 139 
games in 1941, but he was more 
outstanding because of his record
milking feat of hitting safely in 
56 consecutive games. Famed as 
one of the Yankee home run hit
ling brigade. he hit 30 circuit 
blows in 1941 and drove in 126 
runs. leading the league in that 
respect. 

Joe is a nalive of California and 
will be 27 ycars old Nov. 25: H~ 
has been with the Yankees for six 
seasons and never has hit undet 
.300. 

Soph Blue Forward 
Breaks Jaw in Drill 

Misfortune, bad luck and the Ill
omen that dogged the U-high fool
ball squad in the form of injuries 
through the past season, has moved 
in on the cage court with the Riv
ennen. 

It was learned yesterday that 
Bill Helm, sophomore forward. 
broke his jaw in the first practice 
session when he ran into a team
mate durIng a fundamental drill. 
It Is doubtful whether Helm will 
be able to par'ticipate in the first 
part at the schedule . 

• • 0 

Dr. M. F. Carpenter has been 
sending the U-high harriers 
through rugged running sessio/l:i 
the past few d:JYS in prellarat!on 
for the stale high school cross
country run Saturday mornin •. 
The race will covel' apPI'oximatelt 
two miles over one of the ,Des 
Moines goU courses. 01'. Carpenter 
has been sending the runners 011 
a three mile jaunt in preparation 

Harriers Ready Selves 
For Minnesota Invchlon 

Coacb O. W. Bresnahan put the 
varsity cross countr~am through 
a two and one-half mIle work QUi 

last night, stressing speed anb 
judgInljnt of distance In prepai'ina 
for the invasion of Minnesota~ 
barrierS Sliturday. 

The team race with Minnesota 
will be held Saturday morning at 
11:00 o'clock on the west side track. 

1lMll!llll11IiII1ll1UI11I1~11I1I1 __ ~ 

for roughing 
COTTON FLANNEL 

PLAID 

SHIRTS 

Just the shirt to knock 
about in. 

They're colorful. 
They're serviceable. 

Iowa City'. Lar.-. 8&on 
I'or Men a.ai 80" . 

Pi1'TSBUAGH (A~) - A Pitt 
spbkesniali declbl'~ yei;lerd~y the 
Pal1t.iiel'll 'Iidt rl!1\ghlli" perma
Mntly whfrt thl!Y tilt the cJ.6fm
phasls sawdust ttaU - and pointed 
to the stunning upset of Fordham 
as vindication of their elation over 
deflation. pating in the parildl!. • ••••••••••• " 

WEDNESDAY. N( 

first Baptist 
Opens Charif 
With 'Refuge 

The First Baptist 
open its drive for tho 
world emergency fUi 
• "Refugee" dinner, 
5harecroppen and r 
1:30 tonight. accordi 
F. Boiler. chairman 
drive. 

Mrs. C. E. Beck il 

Oail 

or 2 days-
10c pel' line 

consecutive 
7c per 

consecutive 
5c per line 

month-
4c per line 

-Figure 5 
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Attention! 
Bacon " Eus. 

Toast, corree-15c 
At 

lADERA'S 
From 7-10 A.M. 

Notice. 

I • 

Dail 
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First Baptist Church 
Opens Charity Drive 
With 'Refugee' Dinner 

The FJ.rst Baptist church will 
open its drive for the local Baptist 
world emergency fund by holding 
• "Refugee" dinner, as served to 
sharecroppers and relief clients, at 
8:30 tonight, according to Mrs. W. 
f. Boiler. chairman of the local 
drive. 

Mrs. C. E. Beck is in charge of 
dinner arrangements. Individuals 
will contribute to the lund a(ter 
the dinner to help raise the $1ij,000 
quota set for Iowa. 

A play, "The Living Cross," will 
Ile presented by the Roger Wil
liams club and members of the 
church. Mrs. C. G. Mullinex and 
Mrs. M. M. Carter are in charge. 

The fund's national goal is $600,-
000, which will be apportioned as 
{ollows: general world relief, 
$160,000; missions, $100,000; men 
in service, $100,000; care ol aged 

ministers and missionaries, $40,000; 
Baptist schools, $100,000 ltId un
forseen circumstances, $100,000. 

Prof. John A. McGeoch 
Elected New President 
Of Psychology Institute 

Prof. John A. McGeoch, head 
of the psychology department, was 
elected president of the National 
Institute of PsychOlogy, September 
4. at the meeting at Northwestern 
university. The announcement was 
publisbed in the Nov. 7 issue 
of Science. 

Other officers elected are: Prof. 
Ernest R. Hilgard. Stanford uni
versity, vice-president; Prot G. R. 
Wendt. Wesleyan university. secre
tary-treasurer, and Prof. Walter 
R. Miles, Yale university and Prof. 
L. L. Thurstone. University of 
Chicago, directors. 

10 New Members Elected 
To Join Order of Artus 

economics fraternity, announces E. 
B. Austin, secretary ot the organi
zation. 

They are John Edward D'Errico, 
A4 of Medford , Mass., Leo Warren 
Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Ernest Allen Bush, C4 o( Iowa 
City; Marshall A. Cook. C4 of Ana
mosa; Martin Levy, C4 of Kalona. 

Julian Joseph Nomina, C4 of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.; Charles N. Pettit, C4 
ot Bloomfield ; James Cross, C4 of 
Ft. Dodge; David Lynch, G of Des 
Moines, and Clarence F. Reimer, G 
of Elkader. 

Contemporary Problems 
Group to Hold Meeting 

The Contemporary World Pro
blems interest group will have its 
first meeting of the year at 4 o'
clock today in the conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

"The Work o( the Y.W.C.A. in 
the World Today" is the topic for 
discussion. Betsey Johnson, A3 of 
Kewanee, IlL, is chairman. 

Ten new members have been The United States annually con-
elected t.o Order of Artus, honorary sumes about 20 billlon cups of tea . --------------------------

Daily' Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 days-

* * * * * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS CAR RENTAL 

VERY DESIRABLE newly decor- B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-CS1'. $1.50 
aled and furnished room for per night. Call 4691. 

rent. Graduate students or pro- PLUMBING 
fessionai women preferred. Dial 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
2389 egenings. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Washlngtnn. Phone 9681. 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
FURNITURE MOVING 

• 

THE 0 A It Y J 0 W A !t. J 0 WAC IT Y. J 0 W A 

• .---. 12, at 7 p.m. I 
I OFFICIAL BULLETIN ! HBNU J . RUFF 
• • PubUclty Chairman 

(continued from page 2) 

are asked to file these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view of 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the applicant, 
inclusive of those whose needs CIUl 
be answered only by cash. Due to 
economic conditions generally. un· 
expected work changes are contin
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at presenf 
for those with reduced class sche· 
dules interested in a small part· 
Ume cash income. Also, a number 
of night jobs are available, payir;; 
either In board or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters. and 
soda tountnin men. 

LEE H. KANN 
Director 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

HOME ECONOMICS CL B 
There will be a meeting 1)1 the 

HOme Economics club at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the dining room of the 
h1)me economics department. 

PROF. LULA S OTH 

LE CERCLE FRANCAI 
Le Cercle Francais will meet at 

7:30 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 13, in 
Prof. Stephen Bush's office. 

DANI SAG E 
eeretary 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
New university directory is now 

on sale al the department of pub
lications otfice, W -9 East hall and 
the bookstores. Copies are 35c 
each. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBUCATION 

able at the oUice of the art depar\... 
ment and at 101-C University hall. 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearer to all five programs of the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be sold. 

PROF. CURT A. Z1MANSKY 

ATTENTION JUNIORS 
All juniol1l must have their pic

tures laken by Nov. 20 for the 1943 
Hawkeye. 

HAWKEYE 
Jack Talbot. Bus. MaT. 

PRY Ie L EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores must register tOl 
swimmin& at the beginning 0& the 
Indoor se3~on, unless they have 
passed the university swimming 
test, or have a medical excUSj! on 

should make appUeation immed· 
iately to the registrar's offlee. This 
is a special tat given specifically 
for those who falled to take it last 
spring but who are planning to ap
ply for admission to medical schOOl 
during 1942. A tee of Sll musi be 
paid by each student at the time 
he lakes the test. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Repst:rar 

-- " 
HUMANIST SOCIETY 

Hurnanist society will meet Wed
nesday, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. In room 
221A Schaetfer hall . Prof. J oseph 
E. Baker will read a paper entitled 
"Mathew Arnold: Neither Hebra
Ism nor Hellenism." 

H. R. BUTTS 
Secretary 

SWIMMING TESTS 
PROF. JlfAlUORJE CAMP Sophomotes and upperclassmen 

who w ish to tr, to pass the unl-

record. 

PREJlfEDICAL 'TUDENTS verait)' swimming test may do so 
The Association ot American din'ln, recreational hours, 4:45 to 

UNIVERSITY FILM OCIE'fl/ Medical colleges aptitude test will 5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
Season memberships in the Uni- be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room urdays 10:g0 til 11:!IO a .m. 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
liawkeye Hoofers will not go on 

their regular hike Saturday, Nov. 
IS, becau~e ot the Dad's Day actlv. 
ities. Watch this column for furtheL 
notices. 

MEINARD SCHURFIELD 
Publicity Chairman . 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology ~minar will meet Pri

day, Nov. 14, at 4 p.m. in room 205 
zoology building. Dr. John D 
Thomson of the physiology depart· 
ment will speak on "Studies on 
Nerve and Muscle Regener~fion.u 

PROF. J. H. BODINI: 

GAVEL CLUB 
I Gavel club will meet tonight at 

7 :45 in room 7, Schaelter hall. Ali 
members are invited to join in di~. 
cussing "What Shall We Do After 
the War." Special speakers will ex
plain the "Union Now" plan and 
will -t31geuss l revival of the League 
of N6tioh . 

Alpha Phi Omega. n"tional ser
vice fraternity, will hold Us reg
ular meeting in Ihe Y.M.C.A. room 
of Iowa Union, Wednesday, Nov. verslly Film society are now avail-204. University h a II. Students PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

HOWARD HINES 
PresIdent 

10c per line per day 
consecutive day~-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

IOc. Called for and delivered. BLECHA TiU\NSFER and STOR- BLONDlE 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. AGE-Local and long distance ....".....,....,..,.--------..,...---rr--..... -----------,--.., 

5c per line per day 
1 r/lonth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 wordS to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLAsstrren DlSPLA Y 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at DaHy Iowan Busi
ess orace daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* If * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO room furnished apartment. 

328 Brown St. Dial 6258. 

CAFES 

Attention! 
Bacon &: Eggs, 

'l'oas\, Collee-lac 
At 

KADERA'S 
From ' · 10 A.lIf. 
~ - .. .....0:::: . 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

Geo. O'Hara 

Reliable loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dia13363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer MoiQr Service 
See fRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PL ,(MOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready fori' 
winter hlasls? Tune-up, .; 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furntture. moving 

Ask about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbui, 
Fox-trot, Rhumba , Conga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

Brown's €OllimerC"e olJege ' 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attrllct\ve Corsages 
Attructively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College ond Linn 

Notice. To All Family Members: 

J • 

~\ 
. ~~~'\\ . 

And Make It Easier This Year 
By Using 

Th.e Dally Iowan 'Personal Shopping Service 
Ih The Classified Department 

Dial 4191. 

Daily lawan, Want Ads 

BY GENE AHERN 

DEAR. NOAH .. Do RAC!:~ ... 

AU-ros RoAR. aECAUSE 
THE::.Y GiVE 'EM 

CASToR. Oll-.? 
"""'NH"1" WElL 
PL.AlMFI~LD, ".X 

DEAR. NOAH .. WQUI-D A 

COJ...ONEI-. WHEAT f!>E 
WE:.I-.I-. BREAD IF HE 
I3eCAME A t..aIIFe.R.. 
AND WENT ON A .aUN ") 

....... ~u"'-.,._ ...... ~T . 
au"T"H£ P.FORD COL~~I ,...c, 

r.... ........ _t kl.& , __ ......-.-. 

I GOT A J~ 
SU~S ANorr 
Wlw.. BE ~SDC 
WFeKS' "DUTY ! ... 

NOAH'S DEA~~ 
. 1tiAT MEANS I'LL 
HAVE 10 .... RlSE EV9:f 
MOTl.N .... T SEVEN . -TO 

810 IN COUP:!""B'i NINE I 
. ' 

1)0 'rOU "FANe'( 
THIS ATT',ACIC. 
OF GOUT 

WILl.. GET M"E 
"EXCJ,!SEO ? 

• 'EV'E'II:f ~ 
I'vE~ WAS 
. SITTING "[)OWN •••• 

.. .. so I tIONT 
THINK TAAT 
,. .... tmCl) 

GllV\T l).'o.NE 
WIll. GET 
"'9u OFF! 
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. Promotion 01 Material Science Necessary 
For Post-War Peace, Says Prot. Go Davies 

BRITISH SQUADRON SMASHES 1TA1.IAN CONVOYS Strother to Ledure 
IOn Baconian Program 

Cindy Campaign I Paul Engle's Latest 

Work in Laboratories 
Esiential to Defense, 
Economist Declares 

By JOHN It. TItUJT1' 

Pathologist to Talk 
On Recent Research 
In Speech Disorders 

For Camp Claiborne 
On Thanksgiving 

Following up thcir cookie cam
paign o( a few months ago, women 
of Iowa, Minnesota, Nortb and 
South Dakota will send "candy to 

"Recent Research i'l Speech Claiborne" Thanksgiving day 
under a olan recently approved by 

Pathology" is the topic of the rla- MaL DeLoss Marken. 34th djvision 

I Book to Be Released 
I IWest of Midnight' 

Is Iowa Instructors 
4th Work Since 1932 

"West of Midnight," the la~. 
work of Patl,l Engle, poet and 
instructor in the Engl i:lh depart. 
mel'\t, is scheduled to leave the 
presses of New York's Random 
House Nov. 19. 

In the postwar world that Is now 
being envisioned by the peace
minded countries of the world, ma
terial science must be promoted as 
never before In order to maintain 
:lefensive power, Prof. George R. 
Davies of the University of Iowa 
beHeves. 

Professor Davies is head of the 
bureau of business reesarch In the 
college of commerce. ae juggles 
~Igures, watches the rise and fall 
~f businesses and ip(jp,qfIY, ~p'¥gh. 
4)Ut the country and 1W1ps a j$ose 
~b on the economic acti.vity at 
home and abroad. 

conian lecture to be presented by chaplain at Camp Claiborne, La. 
Prof. Charles R. Stro:her of the Pointing out that the regular 
departments of speech and PSY- army menu does not provide for 
chology tomorrow night at 7:30 ;n candy on Thanksgiving, although 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. unit commanders may purchase 

proressor Strother is on the sweets from company or battery 
staff of the universi ty psycholog- funds, Marken urged mothers, 
ical and speech clinjc. He does mos t wives, sweethcarts and friends of 

In an aUack 011 two Convoys south of Taranto, Italy, a squadron of ~wo Brilish 5,000-ton cruisers, In- of his work in the neld of or!!ani~ the soldiers at Camp Claiborne to 
eluding H. 111. . Aurora, and 11V0 destroyers sank 10 Axis suo/lly shillS and one Italian destroyer and Jpeech disorders, giving special at- send them girts so that they will 
damaged two other destroyers, according to the admiralty. The Italians admitted loss of seven supply tention to those resulting (rom clcft arrivc beforc the Thanksgiving 
vessels and two destroyers, but said Fascist torpedo planes hit a British erulser and a destroyer. ' palate, spastic parlllysis and var- week end. 

ThilJ is Mr. Engle's fourth book 
of poetry since 1932 and will in
clude a long poem published in • 
Septembel' issue of "Life;" ~' . 
group which won the recent Illl 
prize awarded by "Poetry," anc 
other poems which have appeareG 
in various magazines dUring tilE 

"Though the most cr~\ical phases 
of the struggle may still lie ahead, 
the ouUook for the deniiHlratic, WilY 
of life does not appeaJ:\BII ~~ all it 
did a year ago after the. cpl!lwlle of 
France and the bombing ot.-a seem
ingly helpless Britain," .~, ~aid. 

WILLIAM PINKSTON 

* * * W 0 Pinkston Chosen 
Superior Produetlon N HOII t H d 

"Our factories, wben l\IJl,Y. jUti- ew I eres ea 
llzed," Davies 9.d,~J",* out 
half the industrial p~~ucts of the I At Recent Eleclinn 
world. Now that the~~rgles are I ~V 
swinging chieny to 4rii,l@ments of 
war-implements generally supe- William Pinkston, C4 of Council 
rlor to those producl!<f}~e- . . 
the tide of the batlIe lbBy'ttlrn." Bluffs, IS the new,:'-elected pres-

Serious thought is also being ident of Hillcrest. 
turned to the past to discover the The other members of the exec
steps by which Europe descended utive committee are Russell Ross, 
to its present plight, 'he 'comment- Ml Of. Wellman, vice-president, 
ed. He related the follbwirlg brief and Chff Nelson, C4 of Des Moines, 
history of modern Europe, slIow- secretary-treasurer. 
ing how, in an economIc sense, The judicial committee is com
GermanY came to blow's with the posed of Buell Buchtel, M4 of 
rest of the cpntinent: Co(ydon. chairman; John Gillotti, 

"The first significant change L3 of Des Moines; Larry Ely, M3 
came when science was applied of Guthrie Center; Bruce Meier, 
to business. With the advent of E4 of Kansas City, Mo.; William 
effective power machinery, ap- Pinkston, and Russell Ross. 
parently the hopes and travail Roger Gillespie, C3 of Sigourney 
of past centuries in CHristian and Louis Hungertord, A3 of Volga 
Europe were coming ib frllitkln. 'City are the new members of the 

Catastrophic Chan,e ' library committee. 
"Then came that catastrophic The improvement committee 

change in 'European Ideat$ which consists of Max Landes, A3 of Mar
characterized the nineteenth cen· shalltown and Larry Ely. 
tury. In trade, 'to get more than ' Robert Basford, A2 of Waterloo 
you give' was honored as the heads the recreation committee 
creative profit motive. Might and Cliff Nelson , the social com-
not only made right; if success mitlee. 
tul. it was by that token defined -------
8.s right. Cunning and d~eption 
y..ere the laudable characteristics 
of business success. 4 Freshman Debaters 

To Enter Tournament 

A U-BOAT COMES HOME TO REFUEL 

Though the German censor did not reveal just where this picture was 
taken> he. said It shows a picture of a Genr,an submarine in a "erman 
port, refueling and makln( ready to harrass British shipping. 

"Gradually the teactJo/r! took 
shape. First a sentimental social
ism protested, with some slight re
s~lts, inhuman '"Urn conditions. 
This was eventually 1rI!5ffked by 
various creeds of so-called 'scien
titie SOcialism,' which In eUect de
clared wllr on capitai and sought 
Itti confiscation by a proposed to-
talitarian state. '" Il~ ,.,. 

FOllr freshman debaters will en
tcr the Iowa junior college tburna
ment at Iowa State Teachers col
lege Friday and Saturday. 

S.U.I. speakers will include Tom SUI Art I nsfrucfors 
Wuriu of Iowa City, Robert Gregg 

about the quality of their efforts, 
It's all for fun. 

Fut-Spreadinr cWelis 
"The new cre~~ spread fast, 

partlculariy in the industrIal cen
ters of continental Europe. Instead 
of cooperation between ca~ltal and 
labor, bitter strife ensued. Thus 
the so-called 'business cycle' in 
Europe became a phase of the class 
struggle. 

"Nineteenth century Phi\o!iophles 
reached their natural goal In twen
tieth century Germany. Cynical 
toward the claims of both capital 
and labor, and particularly toward 
religious idealism. Gerlnan leaders 
concluded that strife is the law of 
nature, 'every wa\" Is a lf6'dd war.' 

"Eventually they uhif.ed capital 
and labor by proclaiming 1he Ger
mans to be superior race, and by 
adopting world military domina
tlon as the national objective. They 
Implemented.. this objective by the 
development 01 an efficient mlli-, 
tary machine, backed by an al
ready highly developed corporate 
business system, whlch,"more than 
any other Eu ropeaft 'system, used 
organized laboratory selerICe. 

"Hence the presen,t ' challenge to 
world freedom ." . .f, ,.G, . 

"11 r.I, 
, 'ji~1l r 

SUI ' Forensi~ Glto~p 
.,1.1.... I· 

Will Participate'~lf" 
In MinnesotaI qUrney 

<;, '1011 
Iowa debaters w,ill 1jab:e ~rt in 

a discussion tourname"t 1 IW •. the 
question, "Does the ,~~~~p.( the 
United States De!lM9 .V~ a~ni
fied Support of th~c8ool\ev,~t IFor
elgn Policy?" at the University of 
Minnesota Nov. 24 ,i!Pfi 2P.l 

Women members of the squad 
will attend Purdue f#\I!v~.sit,y·s 
tournament Nov. 26 ~~% ~ dis
cuss "What Part !i>~ld; t\l~ Y.Ilited 
Stales Play in Establl~hing a Just 
and Stable Post-War Order?" 

Varsity teams are now schedul
ing practlce debates and holding 
meetings in preparation for formal 
debates on the question of compul
sory military service scheduled at 
the illinOiS, Indiana, Northwestern 
and Iowa universities during De
cember. 

of Hawarden, Gordon Christensen T E h'b't P , f' 
of Iowa City and Richard MCKin-\ 0 X I I am mgs 
stry of Waterloo, Norman Krause, 

Anyone is welcome to report, 
bringing his own instrument or I 
borrowing one from the university 
if it happens to be o( the bulky 
variety. G ot Hutch inson, Kan .. will accom-

pany the team . Seven instructors ot the art de -
Fifteen schools are enrolled in partment will cxhibH paintings ~t 

the Cedar Fails tourney. Question the Washington D. C. snow during 
for debate will be the regulation of National Art week, Nov. 1'7 to Electron Microscope 

Subject of RCA Film 
all labor unions by law. 23.: 

Colleges attending the tourna- Those exhibiting 1I~'e Donald An-
ment will take part in five rounds derson. Grant Wood, Joe Cox. 
of debate, original oratory, and ex- Chllrles OkerblOOril, Max Ballinger, 
temporary speaking, Mary Hoimes and Oavid Durst. 

The new electron microscope is 
the subject of "Unseen WorldS," a 
film produced by RCA which will 
be distributed by the visual in
struction department . 

Chicago Geologtst Talks 
Before SUI Professors, 
Students Here Monday 

Prof. W. C. Krumbein of the 
University of Chicago geology de
partment spoke to geology stu
dents and professors on "Dynamics 
of Sedimentary Phcnomlma," Mon
day night in the geology building. 

Prole sor Kruanbein is doing re
search work at thc University of 
Iowa institute of hydraulic re
search on a Guggenheim fellow
ship, 

He will spend hal! or his year's 
leave of absence here and complete 
his research at the California In
stitute of Technology, Pasadena, 
Cal. 

Currier Women to Honor 
Visiting Dads Saturday 
Following Football Game 

Currier women are swinging into 
the spirit of Dad's day by planning 
a coffee hour in their honor. It 
will be given Saturday ,!Iter the 
Iowa-Minnesota football game be
tween 4:30 and 6 p.m. 

Lois Hamillon, A3 of Hutch
inson, Kan., is in charge of the! 
week end ·activiticl. 

Donna Day, A2 of Oelwein, is 
chairman ot cpCfee hour prep
arations. Others on the commit
tee are Janet Luse, A2 of West 
Liberty, Mary Louise Moore, A2 of 
Des Moines, Lorraine Loucks, A4 
of Pierl'e, S. D., and Louise F'ranks, 
Al of Oak Park, Ill. 

Ml\.rgaret Clark, A3 of R\>ck
well City, is in charge of food for 
the coUee hour. 

Verlin Cessi!, assistant director 
of the art center in Mason City 
and Lee Hunt, djrcctor of the art 
center in Des Moines; both tormer 
stud\!ntJ in the art (lepartment 
hCI'e, will also extibit jn Washing
ton . 

I 

Old Timers Will Return 
To Play in 'Fun' Band 

For Pep RQUy Friday 

Electrons instead of light rays 
and electrostatic fields instead of 
glass len es make this instrument 
capable of magnifying to 100.000 
diameters. 

Formerly scientists were limit
ed by the fact tha t light rays are 
longer than some of the smallest 
things. Light itself limited sight. 
Electrons, tiny charges o( electri-

What the Old Timers' band may city. have solved this difIiculty. 
lack in technique, wi ll be made up Electron microscopes have open
for in enthusiasm and volume ed ul2. great areas of the unseen 
when they play for the pep ro lly wodd to the eyes of scientists. 
Friday on the eve of the Iowa- Now the vil'uses ot disease. the 
Minnesota football game. structure of industrial products lind 

Prof. Charles B. Righter,) di- even molecules will be studied. 
rector of the university bands, Slilid I 
that numerous former mUsiCians Recent studies indicate that 
wont to play in the organization hjghway transportation furnishes 
since they won't have to worrl employment to 6,700,O()0. 

DAVIS CLEANERS make 
III k " ., your clothes i. new again 

REALLY flNf CLEANING, CAREFUt PRESSING 
I 

Mon'l 

SUit, O'COAT ¢ 
Eacb 

Ullsll and 
Cllrry 

Editorial Staff of Frivol Supper to Comme",orqte 
Will Convene Tomorrow I.C. Church Centennia~ 
Student ccrtoonisl8, writers, sec

retarial workers and photo;taph
ers interested In jOining the edi
torial .taU of Frivol will meet to
morrow at 4:30 p,m. in the PrIVOI 
office, East hall. 

Samples ot work Ihould ' be 
brou,ht to tpe meetin" Jim 
Scholea, A4 of We;,t Burllnlton, 
editor, announced. 

A pa5i~b supper commemorating 
the centennial of th~ Trinity Epis
copal church will be helfi at 6:30 
tonight in the ~arish house. 

According to the church 's re
cords. the first .ervlce ot the Epis
copal church was held in Novem
ber, 1841, although the parish was 
not organized until several years 
later, 

- - -- ious other paralyses of the face, When residents of the fonr states 

Philippine Student 
Will Speak at Tea 

tongue and larynx. sent cookies to the men. at Camp 
He examines all new cases com- Claiborne several months ago, 

l
ing to ' the clinic for that pUJ'pose three additional "mail trucks were 
only. He is also in charge of cases n~cded to handle the great volume 
involving speech retardation. 01'- of packages for the severa l days 

I ganic disorders or hearing dis- during which tbe bulk ot the paek-
abilities. ages arrived. 

"Students on the whole are much According to Professor Strother , Expecting an even greater rc-
too provincial in their outlOOk," about 70 in-patient cases of psy- sponse for the Thanksgiving pro
declared Kenneth Kutihara lead- chological and speech malad)ust- gram, Chaplain Marken anticipates 
ing an informal discussion on t'Stu_ ment are treated regularly by thc I a package Ior each man in the di
dents and Their Relationship to I clinic staff during a univcrsity vision. ]( so, this means that 8,000 
Other Parts 01 the World," at the session. Approximately seven per- packages will be sent f rom Iowa. 
Wesley foundation Personality tea ~ons are brought in each week for Gifts for Iowans may be sent 
yesterday. examination only. directly to t,he soldier or simply to 

Kurihara, a graduate student in Pro(~ssor ~trDthel' ret~u'ned .' I the Iowa rcgimcnt, Camp Cl ci -
economics from the Philippines Iowa In 1939 after recelvang I" ~ borne, La. 
gave a brief history of the island doctor:s degree here in. 1935, . I ! 
people and stressed their import- J:fe IS a member of S~gma Ch.I' 17 W.S.e.S. Groups Plan 
ance in the future economic world. Phi B~ta Kappa,. Amencan P5) - • • 

Born in Japan, Kurihara has re- cho.lo~)cal assocl3taon, Nahonal as- General BUSiness Meeting 
ceived his college education in the soclatlon ~f tea~hers of speech and 
United States and intends to re- Sigma Phi EpSilon. 
turn to the Philippines whose edu
cational institutions are similar to 
the American schools and taught 
primarily by American educated 
teachers. 

Two University Doctors 
Elected to Membership 
In Central Medical Group 

Expert Asserts Iowa 
Coal Not Inferior 
In Thermal Content 

Iowa COllI, if. well prepared and 
properly burned, is not in1erior to 

The seven divisions of the 
W.S.C.S. of the Melhodist church 
will meet today at 2 o'clock in the 
church parlors. 

A general business meet;ng will 
be followed at 3 o'clock by a 
play, presented by the members or 
Division 6. "Wider Than the Hear t" 
i~ the play to be directed by Mrs , 
J . Dodd Heide. 

Division 2 will serve as hostesses 
for the meeting. 

Fun! 

past two years. . 
A writer of verse and' poemS 

since childhood, Engle has betn 
Iloctl·y lecturer at the university 
since 1937 in addition to his reg
ular work in the Writer's workllhop 
and his coul'se in contemporary 
literature. 

His fit'st publication WIl3 "Worn 
Earth" which appeared in J~32. 
This was followed by "American 
Song" in 1934, "Break the Heart's 
Anger" in 1936. "Corn" In 1~' 
and In 1940 he wrote his (irst novel 
"Always the Land." 

Officials Say Kick-Off 
For Saturday's Game 

To Be Advanced to 1:30 
The kick-off for the Iowa-Minn

esota football game here Saturday 
wil l be at 1:30 p.m. instead 01 2 
p,m. and scats may be purchased 
up until game time, officials report. 

Charles Galiher, busin~s man· 
agel' of athletics, sa id yesterday 
that an estimated crowd 01 be· 
tween 40,000 and 42,000 is ex
pected. 

At least 7,000 Minnesotans will 
make thc trip accompanied by 
the University of Minnesota band. 
Seven special trains are scheduled 
out of Minneapolis and SI. P,aul. 

Dancing! ' • 

pr. A. E. Feller and Dr. Robert competing out-ot-state coals in 
L. Jackson, both of University British thermal content, ash and 
hospital, were elected to member- smoke content, storage qualities 
ship in the CentI'al Society for and coking properties, according to 
Clinical Research at the annual Prof. H. L. Olin of the chemical 
meeting of the organization held at engineering department. Professor 
Chicago last week end, it was an- Olin is il\. charge of Iowa coal uti -
nounced MOl)day. !ization research . 

Physicians are elected to the 50- Tests, which cover geological 
ciety in recognition of their clini- field Ilnd laboratory work on the 
cal research. coal beds of Iowa, and the aSSOCl-

Other University hospital physl- ated clays, shales. sandstones, and 
clans, all society members, who at-I limestones. is being carried on by 
tended the Chicago meeting held I Prof. A. C, Tester of the g~ology 
in the Drake hotel were Dr. E. D. departmcnt of the UniverSity of 
Warner, Dr. Horace Karns, Dr. Iowa and Pro f. L. M. Cline of lown 
James Green, Dr. Willis Fowerland State college. Mapping of coal
and Dr. Elmer De GowIn. bearing formations has been ac

THE 
1-IjLA~I\~T 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBE~ 14 
complished. Iowa Union 9-12 Garden Division of I.e. 

Woman's Club to Meet 

Iowa coal industry is faced with 
diCIicull problems due partly to a 
ncw competition in the form of oil , 
gas and hydroelectric power, ac- I 
cording to Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, 
director and head of the geology 
department at the uni versity . 

Informal 

The garden department ot the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
in the club rooms of the Commun
ity building at 1 o'clock tomolTow. 
Members of the club will visit the y W C A G PI 

t •••• roup ans 
Krantz greenhouse in Musca ine • . 
to study more than 160 varietIes First Freshman Meeting 
of Chrysanthemums growing in I 
the Krantz shops. Joan Hough ton, A4 of Reel Oak, 

I and Mrs . James S. Youtsler, will 
The total area of the five bOI'- meet with a group of represcnta

oughs of New York City is about tive freshman members o( the 
310 square miles. Y.W.C.A. at 4 o'clock today in thc 

conference room of Iowa Union. 
Plans for the fi rst freshman Y. W . 

Music By 

Ada Leonard ~:~ 
All-Girl Orchestra 

$1 ~~'" 
Plus 17c 

Federal Tax 

Tickets on Sale Now at Iowa Union Desk Defense bonds were awarded as 
pr izes at the Bethanv County, 
Mo., fair this year instead of cash. 

C.A. meeting to be Nov. 20, will bc 1, _________________________ _ 
made." 

In offiu., factoria, shipyards and workshops, the paus, that 
",,..hlS with lu-cold Coea-Cola is a pleasant moment on 
the funny .ide of thinss. This welcome drink i. the easy way 
to turn to refreshment without turning from work. When you 
work refreshed. you do more work and better work. 

aonLio UND ..... UTHOIIT" 0' THI COCA.(;OLA COM'''NY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM,PANY 
4~:l E. W~h1n&1Oll St. Iowa CUy, Ia. 

-




